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FIVE THOUSAND DR. GIBBONS GIGANTIC DEALSTAR
Testifies Before the Anthraeite Com- 

mission Today.Killed by the Recent Volcano 
in Guatemala.

SAFETY
RAZOR.

To Combine New York Under

ground and Elevated Lines.
SCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 21,—The ex- 
^n„a.U0” Dr' a H’ Gibbon., of 
Scranton, Pa., wa. re.umed when the 
anthracite ommleslon met today.
«aid that the occupation of a miner 
subjects a man to risks of pleurisy 
Scut, asthma, bronchitis and other dis
eases. He believed the day will come 
when men will be required to undergo 
medical examination before they un
dertake mining. Children, he said 
have suffered from

•ease of the respiratory passages or 
bronchial or from pneumonia, should 
never be permitted in the mines under 
the age of 16 years, because they should 
have a chance for the elimination of 
the predisposing factor In the so-called 
miner’s asthma. Dr. Glbobns then de
scribed the surface Indications of 
miner’s asthma. He said that he did 
not mean to be understood as saying 

I that miners form an unhealthy class, 
but that they are debilitated and 
down. He spoke of the .
Improved ambulance service 
forent collieries.

On cross-examination by James H. 
Torry, for the Delaware & Hudson 
Dr. Gibbons said that he did 

were tyorth more Heve there 
than $1,000.000. The plantation of Al
bert James, which was wiped out, had 
machinery upon it worth $300,000, all of 
which Is destroyed. Some months ago 
James refused an offer of $1,500.000.
Adolfo Meyer's tinea, worth $75.000 in 
Pfold, was ruined. Both of these places 

from 20 to 40 miles west of the vol-

Plantations Worth Millions of Dol

lars Have Been Utterly 

Destroyed.

The original and best 
Safety Razor made.
Shaves easily aud quick 
ly. Impossible to cut 
yourself. Price $1.80.
Extra Blades, Straps, 
StrappingMachinesand
Hones.
Beautiful Sets for tra
vellers in neat leather 
cases.

He
Will Surpass Everything In the 

History of Municipal 

Transit.
to

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 21.-W. 
J. Campbell, who has just arrived 
from Guatemala, brings additional tie- 
tails of the damage caused 
recent volcanic disturbance:

“There is no clear idea yet of the loss 
of life resulting from the eruption of 
Sauta Maria, but I believe five thou- 

There was 
of some

who
any form of die- ANEW YORK, Nov. 21—In magnitude, 

the rumored proposition to combine 
the underground rapid transit railroad 
now being constructed and the Man
hattan Elevated system surpasses any
thing of the kind in the history of 
municipal transit, says the Herald.

The Manhattan Elevated Railway 
system embraces thirty-seven and one- 
half miles of double tracked road. It 
is now In process of equipment 
electricity, and this work has 
•nearly completed. It operates 334 loco
motives or motors and 1.122 passenger I White Iceland Coats, Thibet Huffs,

«vs zt,‘n r?lan:'. ,?onars,"'У тмьеі,.
issued, its outstanding debt is 133,- I CoUats end I. (>. S. of Krimmer 
Ш.ООО. In addition to the lines ai- I ’am i New goods, lowest prices,
ready built, it has franchises for ad
ditional extensions In the Bronx. | . n a - __

The Inter-borough Rapid Transit,Co. ** A. ANDERSON.
Is the outgrowth of the pLasts of the ,9 Chariot!,,
operators Of the rapid transit tunnel ' Charlotte Street.
When John B. McDonald, obtained th* 
contract for the construction of the 
tunnel, August Belmont 
syndicate which took the

g

$
? yr•libsand have been killed. 

some_ talk at San Jose, too, «a 
refugees having been waylaid by 
bers, but I saw no Instance of this, 
took the first means of getting back 
to this country, having been impover
ished. At San Jose It was said Presi* 
dent Cabrera was trying to 
the news, but evidence of ruin 
parent to everybody.

Some of the coffee-fin cas that have 
been nearly ruined

with

CHILDREN’S FURS.w. H. THORNE <Sc CO., Ltd. necessity Of 
at the dif-

suppress 
was up-

Co., 
not be-

was an ambulance in the 
entire coal regions which had 
blankets or was sterile Itself.

Iin fact,” said the doctor, "they are 
a bunch of infection. Every ambulance 
carries death and disease to every 
unfortunate miner who is placed in it.”

BARGAINS In Wall Paper and Win
dow Shades . . , . .

big Remnant Sale of above goods to make 
room for new importations. Many of these lines
at loss than Half Price.

sterile

B FINE BOOT AND
formed

. „ corporate
shape of the Rapid Transit Subway 
Construction Company, capital $6,000,-

GIRL “KNOCKED OUT" IN HALI
FAX.

(Halifax Recorder.)
A sight that is of very 

renee in Halifax was witnessed on Ar
gyll street, Wednesday evening, short
ly after 6 o'clock. Two young girls, 
about seventeen years or age, be- 

engag-ed In a dispute while 
at work In the same establishment 
Wednesday afternoon, and at sup
per time they waited for each other. 
Names were exchanged and then came 
blows. Finally one of the girls struck 
the other .and knocked the w ind 
her. The result

SHOE REPAIRING.
NO FANCY PRICES.Albert Bard well, six years old, one of 

five Guatemala volcano refugees who 
arrived here on Wednesday, has been 

9 run over and killed by an electric car.
McArthur’s bookstore
________ 84 KING STREET.

A flew comi»any, for the specific pur
pose of operating the rapid transit tun
nel and any other tunnel roads or ex
tensions that might be authorized by 
the rapid transit commission, was 
created besides, and in pursuance of 
this idea the Inter-Borough Rapid

May 6, of the present year^Mr^Beb I ^ employing five shoemakers, it 
mont also is president of this company I <’!na‘)*ea us to turn out work promptly 
Its capital is 135,000,000. a contract I O’Sulivan or Velvet llubber Heel pu 
also Is held by the Subway Construe- I on while you wait, 
t on Company to build an extension of 1 
the tunnel to Brooklyn under the East

rare occur-
Mmi's Soled and heeled 7 Sc.
Soya’ Soled and heeledTROUBLED SPAIN.
WwiMK'g Soled end heeled - «ee.Hawker’s The New Ministry is in Hot Water 

Already.

MADRID, Nov. 21.—As the uproar In 
the chamber of deputies yesterday 
evening, caused by the attack of Benor 
Romero Robledo on Premier Sagas ta 
continued, the premier withdrew and 

Preeldent of the house closed the 
sitting amid protests from the 
bers of the opposition 
“There is no government."

There was a stormy sitting In the 
chamber of deputies yesterday. After 
a speech by Premfrr Sages ta, in which 
he expressed surprise at the Interpre
tation which had been given to the re
cent ministerial crisis, Senor Robledo 
reproached the premier with his 
lltical antecedents. He declared 
Senor Sagasta

Balsam was that the girl be
came unconscious and was carried to 
a doctor's office in the vicinity, whçre 
she recovered In a few minutes, the 
girl who had been the means of the 
other losing consciousness, 
frightened 
she rh

W. A. S'liCLAIR,By the purchase of the Manhattan 
lines the Subway Company, or Us sue- j 
cesser, the Inter-Borough Company,-] 
would be able to transfer to the eïe- T
vated at many points where the lines I ------------------------------ --------------------

tbus formln* * per- WILLIAM PETERS.feet network covering the entire te- I
land- I ' - DJBALIR IK-
.oS^dV^.TtP^"Z ““THE* H.DES,

Sh°“*k°r*' Findings, Plastering 
mileage foots up 97.76. I Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools.

I Lampblack, etc.

mem- 
and cries of

on seeing the girl fall, and 
n quickly home.

WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD.> 66
>

NEW GLASGOW YOUTHS.

Price 25 Cents. An incident which almost amounted 
to a case of piracy occurred at New 
Glasgow last Saturday night. A cou
ple of youths, bubbling over with the 
exuberance produced by remaining too 
long at the bottle, boarded one of the 
P- E. I. fleet laden with the produce 
or that fertile Island, and casting her 
adrift, prepared in true sailor fashion 
to man and sail the ship. Fortunately 
the area of water being so 
nothing was shattered but the 
of the badly frightened

All Druggist* Sell It.

TALES OF THE FOREST.

Hunters Coaxed a Moose Aboard a 
Boat.

When the Night Hawk Club, of New
ark, N. J., an organisation of sports
men which visits Maine every spring 
to fish and eœh fall to hunt, went Into 
camp this fall about ‘three weeks ago, 
they crossed Moose Head Lake in the 
steamer Louisa.

This craft makes a stop at Sugar Is
land, one of the small islands in the 
lake, and when she landed there on 
that day the Night Hawks 
tonlshed to see a b|g cow moose calm
ly feeding upon the shores of the is
land. The laws of Maine make it il
legal to kill a cow moose, so that the 
only shooting which they 
with a camera.

After watching the' moose for 
minutes, the members of the Newark 
club thought it would be a good scheme 
to give the animal a sail up the lake.

They circled about her and coaxed 
with, tempting offers of sugar and po
tatoes until finally the "old woman," 
as one of them named her. walked 
down to the wharf and up the gang 
plank aboard the steamer. She was fed 
and appeared quite contented, 
when the lines had been cast off and 
the boat started on its way across the 
big inland sea.

When Kinco was reached the "old 
woman" was the first to go ashore, and 
after walking a short distance up the 
bank, she turned and bowed, so the 
sports say, her adieu, and dashed off 
Into the woods.

sprinkled and in this way dust is avold- 
Moreover various experiments 

have shown that not only ordinary dirt 
but also large stones and other weighty 
objects can be removed from the streets 
tn this manner.

This useful machine will work as 
well In dry as in, wet weather and the 
brush is so constructed that it will 
thoroughly sweep even streets which 
have numberless curves and impres
sions. Horses are now drawing 
chines of this kind in German cities, 
but in the near future they will be 
replaced by motors. Experts, say that 
it costs forty per cent less to clean 
streets with this machine than by the 
ordinary methods.

that
was not the leader of 

a party, but the favorite of the king, 
a statement which occasioned 
ery debate.

The Spanish cabinet

ed.

THAT BOYCOTT.
266 Union Street

... v resigned Xo-
>-mber 10, and after considerable dlfJ 
Acuity Senor Sagasta. on Nov. 14th, 
formed a new ministry, which took the 
oath of office Nov. 15.

The Tide is Setting in Strongly 
Against it.

SCHENECTADY. N. Y., Nov. 21.- 
The extremists In the trades assembly.
Who are trying their best to havo the 1 .............. .. ..... -w-
boycott against the Schenectady rail- I JAMPC DATTCDBARi 
way Company made effective, now I гл ■ ■ ElfoOlw
make no secret of their belief that if 1 »• and 20 South Market Wharf,
the united traction employes of Al
bany and Troy do not come to their

VERY CHOICElimited,
nerves

Medium Codfish.crew as they
crouched In the fo'castle In blank 
ror at the noise and "wonderment" of 
the mischief happening on deck.

AGAINST Co'-EDUCATION 

CHICAGO,

1er.
ICE BOUND.

LONDON, Nov. 21,—A special de- 
spatch from St. Petersburg today an
nounces that Baron Toll, who is ex
ploring the Siberian і 
been cut off from the

were as-
Now 20.—Segregation is 

to b0 inaugurated at the Universltv of 
Chicago after the Christmas 
In each of the junior college courses 
ror which 30 or more students register 
the class will be divided on the basis 
Of sex. Thirty is the limit set by the 
university authorities for the number 
or students in any class, and in 
sequence many of the required courses 
hav • alwa>* ‘o be taught in two or 
more sections. When 
introduced into these

8 City Market.
coast line, has 

coast by early 
Winter ice in New Siberia. No anxiety, 
however, is felt for his safety, . 
expedition is well equipped and 
reach the mainland 
•s strong enough.

aid, they will lose their case entirely. I 
The action of the machinery builders’ I 
section of the trades assembly last ev- I A 
ening. in declaring against the boycott | , 
with practical unanimity, has taken 
away the last suprort from- under the 
local labor men. who have for a long 
time endeavored to foment strife be
tween the trades assembly 
railway, and all eyes are now turned 
to the Albany local office, Amalgamat
ed Association of Street Railway Em
ployees. which will be held on Monday- 
evening of next week. Six delegates 
from the trades assembly are to be 
present. They will be designated by 
Brest. H. V. Jackson, who is expected 
to head the delegation, and he will 
make a last attempt before the 
elation to stem the tide setting in so 
strongly against the boycott.

IS USED EXCLUS
IVELY by many —I 
tke most varctui 
housekeepers of St. 
John. 27» cents. .r>ti 

—• rents and 77, cents 
y a bottle. SHORT'S 

Prescription l*bar- 
macy. Tel. 460.

private lessons In

fvacation.
WHAT THEY WEAR. Clcould do was

will
as soon as the ice

Across the border, in the„ land of
I ncle Sam, light colors are to be the 
prevailing fashion, more especially, 
those tints of blue, grey and rose-pink 
are considered the most up-to-date. A 
few years ago in winter such light col
ors would have been considered “im
possible," but now they are the tip of 
the fashion. But in spite of the com
ing in of light shades, black costumes 
hold their own. There Is a quiet ele
gance about a black gown that makes 
it always a favorite. There is an old 
saying, ask a man what colors he ad
mires most in a woman’s gown and he 
invariably answers, grey or black. 
Short coats are as fashionable as the 
long ones, and nearly all of them have 
tails at the back and the straight front 
is as fashionable as ever, but not quite 
so exaggerated as it was. As a matter 
of fact, it looks very much

(1Japan wants armor plate
and the

4SEATTLE, Wn., Nov. .in
structing Engineer Stada. of

segregation Is 
courses 6U

cent of the Junior college classes 
be affected.. Eventually the 
ed clashes will be conducted 
«mt buildings.

Chief con- 
the Ja

panese navy% accompanied by M. Mat- 
suka and C. Higuchl, chiefs of the na- 
val construction bureau of Japan baa 
arrived here ami will proceed today to 
Pittsburg, where they will place orders 
for armor plate. The visitors will 
spend some time ip the eastern navy 
yards, studying American methods.

will 
segregat- 
ln differ- SHORTHAND,

Even (Pitman System)
GIVEN BY

Miss F. BURNHAM,
For terms, &c., apply

98 PRINCESS STREET, ST JOHN.

ST. STEPHEN NEWS.

»е^к„Гпа7е£?„°,г8Г8п№ГГ'a
announced Monday morning. Mr ' 
ley was in his

.my evening at

Con-
and attended dlTs' JEÏÏ ZrZ'lZ

John Dooley, of St. Stephen, an em- 
p oyee at the St. Croix shoe factory, had 
his left hand badly crushed In the rol
ler... of a machine at which he was 

. ™е knuckles of the second 
. 1 <hl,4i Яп»>™ were taken off. Dr 

Miner used hi, x-ray apparatus In 
dressing the Injury and by the aid of 
the same was able to do a very neat 
job of surgery.

THE LEATHER.
CANADIAN BRIEFS.BRIEFS BY WIRE.WASHINGTON. Nov. 21,—Forecast— 

Eastern states and northern New York 
Fair and warmer tonight: Saturday.

'teBt to toulhwest winds. 
TORONTO, Nov. 21,—Maritime—To

day and un Saturday, moderate to 
fresh west to southwest winds 
to fair and mild.

The Pacific able has been formally 
taken over from the construction com
pany.

The wreckage of a large steamer ap
parently from Cardiff, has been found 
near Victoria, .В. C.

The governor

LONDON, Nov. 21.—The American 
Lino steamer St. Louis, which will sail 
from Southampton tomorrow for New 
York, will have among her passengers 
General Veljocn .the former Boer 
mander.

as if you 
you lik-

STREET CLEANING MACHINE could almost put on anything 
ed and still be ”a la mode."That Is Doing Great Work in German 

Cities. A LONG FELT WANT.
”1 have here," saîtTthe long Paired 

theorist as he 
presence of

cloudy
A new street cleaner is a machine 

which not only sprinkles streets, but 
also cleans and sweeps them. It is 
the invention of an engineer in Dussel
dorf, Germany, and it jyorks automati
cally.

Its component parts are a sprinkling 
wagon, a dump wagon and a device for 
raising dirt from the pavement. The 
driver, by moving a crank lowers the 
brush to the ground, and the moment 
the machine begins to move the brush 
begins to clean and the dirt is raised 
and thrown into a dump wagon. When 
the latter is filled it is uncoupled and 
replaced by another.

As the dirt Is raised the street is

gem 4-а I went up from 
Montreal to Ottawa l-чЦіу for the put - 
pose of swearing ill Sir H.-nri Tasch
ereau ns

BERLIN, Nov. 21.—In the ruichstag 
today the secretary" of thewas ushered into the 

magnate, 
warn the 

any one is crossing the

"Can't use it," replied the busy of- 
ficiai. “What we want is somethin,-; 
that will warn the person who is cross
ing the track wheat the engineer hap
pens along that way."—Chicago News.

THIRTY DROWNED. treasury,
Baron \ on Thielmann, announced that 
the Imperial budget showed a deficit 
of $37,500.000

LONDON, Nov. 21.—It is announced 
that the construction of the Russian 
railroad fvom Erivan (a town 115 miles 
from Tiflls) to the Persian frontier 
ШЗ ЬЄ l°mmenced at the beginning of

the railway 
"plans for a device that w ill 
engineer when 
track."

‘ bief ju>: ii-«. of- the supreme

• —'NA, Nov. 21.—A Danube steam
er loaded with workmen sank off Or- 
80va (a frontier town of Servla, on un 
island In the Danube), yesterday even
ing. Thirty of those who were on 
board were drowned» Owing to the 
darkness the boats from the shore were 
only able to rescue five

STOCK MARKET.
NE-.V YOR^H0’'* ’

went further here and there, notably 
In St. Paul, which advanced 31-4 m all 

, Jto 176 5-8. Manhattan meanwhile broke 
*to 149 7-8. The somewhat circumstan
tial reports of its lease to the Inter- 
borough Rapid Transit Company forc
ed large realising sales on the market. 
The stock of the latter company, which 
is dealt In the curb market, jumped 10 
points in consequence of the reports. 
Profit taking sales, coupled with the 
steady selling of Manhattan then caus
ed a reaction In prices all around buy
ing. At noon the market 
again. The bond market 
tlve and higher.

TORONTO, Nov. 20.—Ballots for the 
vote on Dec. 4 on the liquor act have 
been printed and distributed to the re
turning officers. The ballots for each 
constituency bear the name of that 
constituency and are numbered «пл*о- 
tatlon so that no two ballots і the 
vinoe will be exactly alike.

Shakespeare’s'-WngTe^’^has been 
translated Into Japanese, and will be 
performed shortly at Kyoto.

. A SEAFARING

( Baltimore American.)
I be steamship Romsdale, which ar- 

rived yesterday light from Boston has 
;nWb“ar? Vdm“" animal’ lh" -peeles or 
Гпітиі Î. m B' < n on “hipboard. The 
animal Is a common gray squirrel, such 
as Is seen It. Druid Hill Park. The Ш- 
Be fellow was shipped at Vera Crux. 
s?m£ roo6” Л1* month« “SO, and has 
»Пог * Wm.eelf to be “ splendid
StUe chan ,u" °f “ f»eeSt. the frisky
ttle chap disports himself among the

frtSuf ,he blg steamship. He Is on 
friendly terms with everybody, and of-
ІГЛГХГ b,mae,t °n the ehouMers 
d«to aB tbey w“,k “bout the

SQUIRREL.
provincial Weddings.

I All interesting ev- lit was solemnixeiV 
at St. John’s mans , Chatham. Tues
day evening, when Miss Carrie A. Jai 
dine, daughter of C.êurge Jardine, 
Frederick J. Stothart. of Ferryvlllc 
were united in marriage by the Rev .1 
M. Macleafl.

A pleasing event took place in Yar- 
At 8 o'clock Tuesday morning, 

when Miss M. Annette, youngest daugh
ter of the late L. G. Swain, was united 
In marriage to Laurie McLean, of ML 
TTniacke. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Dr. Bambrick.

persons.
“Yes, he achieved 

we’re in trouble. You see » 
ulehed lawyer, and lie's bee 

r'e staff and made hor

success so suddenly that 
he's dlsting-

knows whether to

NOBODY KILLED.ng-
theon

heagovernor 

Chicago Post
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 21.—U. S. 

Ambassador Tower, who has 
transferred from St. Petersburg to 
Berlin, has his farewell audience of 
the czar at Llvldla on Wednesday, 
and afterwards lunched with his 
Jesty and the czarina

—The advance

•t. John, November 21, 1902.

ТІШ $1.75 Keelers £A SCO'fTTHE POPE'S HEALTH. T CASE.
A. WOMAN "CABBY. "

wir,.thei,Ne”v. Zeal“nd town of Nelson 
Гha“ heeo assorting her rights 
^qaite a new direction. A local lady 
recently secured a cab and horse and 

competition with the Je- 
of the town, who at once took alarm 
P;?i“ted tbat Bh= h“d "o llcenee.

and thdètduÿ\: û^dThre”.T« ■ A 0000 salvage-
terms In that respect. Now LONDON, Nov 21.—The admiralty 

with her smart turnout she Is securing ‘“urt has awarded the Harrison Line 
all the fares she can And time to drive, steamer Scholar $18,000 for salvaging

LINna tV’ rw V-------Z—”, the American Line steamer Belgenland.
Mem і , „ °bt"1 Nov- The Ross The Belgenland, which left Philadel- 
town u T ,“ГР"а'' ,‘be Klft 'o thel Ph'o July 5 for Liverpool, broke her 
, “ Lindsay by James Rose, was ; shaft July 9. Three days lat»r the

wîS 2 ЛГ"кеу °,h У m Ross і SAo,’lr rem «“'veston to Liverpool,ernora f hd *îey’ the glft,оГ the ®°v" 8lBhterl her and took her in tow. The 
to Mr ' nl* 80 pneeented an address two vessels reached Halifax, N. S„ 

«ose. I July 19.

Fred. G. Logie, druggist of Riverside 
Albert.county, was recently, fined $50 
or one day In jail for violating the 

Ac11 having appeared in thv 
e vide nee that there was no intent tc- 
violate the law, the citizens, to the num
ber of 103, presented Mr. Logie with 
an address and a purse to reimburse 
him for the fine.

ROME, Nov. 21.—At a reception of 
500 Pied montez pilgrims today the 
pope jocularly referred to the unfound
ed rumors, yesterday, of his Indisposi
tion, adding: "My time has not yet 
come. We have many things to ac
complish before death."

Those $1.75 Reefers for boys, age 4 to 11 years which 
we advertised last week have gone out very quickly vet we
tr^eW°[efhsiZeleft’ “• Œr bring your
boy this week if you want one of the Bargain Reefers.^ У

Boys' Reefers, $1.75, 2.00, 2 75, 3.00,

was rising 
was more ac-

3.50 to 4.75. CARRIES LAST BREAK.

Carrie Nation wsil 
horse show yesterday, got in front of 
•the Vanderbilt b<\\ 
tirade against owr-dress 
went Into the cafe, seized a bottle of 
champagne and delivered another vio
lent harangue. She was finally eject
ed, while a couple t»f hundred 
“Good Morning Carrie."

• d the New York

and delivered aJ N. HARVEY, Hen’s and Boys’ Clothier,
ie® union Street, Opera Mouse Block

Later ehv

men sang

'M

............. . __________

маам—шшііВі Г(ітіаШігВіШ1іІІіІТГіГПіІіГіі^Г іІІПііііШГ
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NOVEMBER
рк «І

21. 1002.ST. JOBS 8ШЦ, РЩ4ЛГ,2
=

тне 8Т. JOHN STAR 1» publia*! bjr THB 
SUN PRINTING'. COMPANY (U4.)„ »t St. 
John, New Brenewick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at |8 a year. *

COAL INQUIRY.

The Commission Now Hearing About 
the Health of Miners.

SCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 20.—The ecor 
nonSc and sociological features of the 
anthracite coal Industry and the effect 
that employment in and about the 
mines has upon the health of the mine 
workers, were the principal subjects 
brought before the arbitration com
mission today by the attorneys of each 
side to the controversy. While there 
was an entire absence of oratory and 
brilliant examination which marked 
the proceedings during the last four 
days, the cross-examination neverthe
less closely held the attention of the 
commissioners and they gained much 
Information on the several features 
touched upon by witnesses.

The afternoon session was particu
larly Interesting because it brought 
out much expert testimony on the 
question of the health of the mine, 
workers. Three physicians who have 
practiced In Scranton or Wilkesbarre 
took the stand- for the miners and in 
substance testified that the occupation 
of a mine worker was “very unhealth
ful” and shortened his life. One phy
sician, Dr. F. P. Lennahan of Wilkes
barre, who says he has had a long ex
perience among mine workers, testi
fied fully 99 per cent of the men who 
work In the mines are anaemic. Their 
health Is impoverished and their 
oral condition Is below par, thus de
creasing their earning powers. The 
principal illustration offered by the 
miners, the physicians said, were min
ers’ asthma, rheumatism, lumbago and 
sciatica. Miners’ asthma comes from 
coal dust, powder smoke and vitiated 
air. Dr. John O’Malley of Scranton 
said that as postmortems tie had seen 
miners’ lungs as black as anthracite 
itself, and Dr. Lennahan testified he 
had personal knowledge of a man 
coughing up coal dust nine years after 
he left the mines. He said he had in
formation that' a man had coughed up 
coal dust 15 years after he had left the 
mines. It was also stated that 90 per 
cent, of miners who reach the age of 
50 years are afflicted with some form of 
rheumatism.

The cross-examination of the Rev. 
Dr. Peter Roberts, D. D., of Mahoney 
City, Pa., who has studied the anthra
cite coal industry and written a book 
on the subject, ended today shortly 
after the noon recess. He began his 
testimony yesterday. Copious extracts 
from his book were read and placed on 
record.

In explaining his articles. Dr. Rob
erts said that he did not wish .to Infer 
that the union waif- responsible for all 
the lawlessness committed.

The interest In the comnsi-sslojiers 
and their investigation has not de
creased. Each day hundreds of men 
line ^ie streets and watch the arbitra
tors walk from the hotel to the court 
room. Most of them are idle mine 
workers and they give the commis
sioners a somewhat critical look as 
they pass by. Each session of the 
commission finds the hearing room 
jammed with Interested persons. The 
commissioners continue to hold dally 
conferences, but what Is discussed is 
as a rule strictly withheld from the 
public.

THB•теміеиі, im HARVEST SUPPER AND ENTER
TAINMENT.

At St. Mary'» Church Last Evening 
Very Largely Attended.

Ladies’ Underskirts,
Dress Skirts and

Rainy-Day Skirts
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

IEASTfRH STEMMÉP SO'y.
(International ifoi

WINTER RtOUffil ST. JOHN STAR.RATES. A
St. Mary's Church annual harvect 

supper and entertainment was held 
last evening and was a moat enjoyable 
affair; In fact one of the most success
ful In the history of the church, which 
must be extremely gratifying to the 
rector, Rev. W. O. Raymond, and the 
ladles and gentlemen who worked so 
hard to make It a success.

Rev. Mr. Raymond was assisted by 
the following: Mrs. Eckerbrecht, Mrs. 
Thos. Dyer, Mrs. S. O. Olive, Miss 
Thompson In charge of one table, with 
Miss Sullivan, Miss Sproul, Miss 
Evans, Miss Giggle and Miss Olive as 
assistants. Mrs. S. Willis, Mrs. F. 
Wright, Mrs. S. H. Glvan and Mrs. D. 
Patterson were assisted at their table 
by Miss Myrtle Patterson, Miss Sproul, 
Miss Edna Godfrey, Miss Fanny God
frey, Miss Ada Ferguson and Miss 
Laura Kirkpatrick. The third table 
was in charge of Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. J. 
N. Rogers, Mrs. Dennison and Mrs. E. 
A. Lawrenson, assisted by Miss Cur- 
rey. Miss Barton, Mlt-s Nelson and 
Miss Winnie Raymond. Mrs. R. 
Boyer, Mrs. Deboo, Miss Patton, Miss 
Bessie Davis and Miss Annie Nelson 
had charge of the tea а-nd coffee, while 
Mrs. Godfrey, Mrs. It. Dow, Mrs. Itobt. 
Coleman, Mrs. Jas. Mackay and Mrs. 
H. Crawford looked after the serving 
room. The refreshment table was look
ed after by Mrs. W. O. Raymond, Mrs. 
Stevens, Miss Lizzie Wetmore, Miss 
Ada Ferguson, Miss Mary Eckerbrecht, 
Miss Earle, Miss Leonard and Miss 
Ida Sproul. Messrs. R. Doo, A. W. 
Golding and Ernest Jobe rendered the 
ladles valuable Resistance.

Supper was served in the basement 
of the school house, which was very 
prettily decorated. At the conclusion 
of supper am interesting musical and 
literary programme was carried out in 
the large room up stairs. The pro
gramme consisted of an address by 
His Worship Mayor White; song, J. G. 
Ralnnle; recitation. Miss Ruby Elder- 
kin; song, J. M. Sutherland; reading. 
Miss M. Florence Rogers; mandolin 
selection, J. Woodall;
Knight; recitation, Miss M. Florence 
Rogers; song, Mrs. W. S. Carter; read
ing, C. P. Clarke of Ottawa.
J. M. JOHNSON’S*
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m. John to 

$3.»; St J
I * Commencing MONDAY, 
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Portland, 

John to Boston,
ST. JOHN, N. B.. NOVEMBER tl. 1902.

PLEA FOR THE SOLD ERS. 1
In n recent speech In Montreal Lord 

Dundonald made a strong plea for the 
men ^vho have returned from South 
Africa only to find their old situations 
filled by Ltay-at-homeg and new ones 
hard to get. He said in part:

I will tou?h upon only one point 
more. There are here amongst you 
many who have power to assist the 
Canadian soldiers who have gone to 
the front and in some casés have lost 
their employment through their ab
sence. I hope that if such cases come 
before you, you will not forget that 
they have tried to serve their king and 
their country. I have had many let
ters from CanadlaAs who have suffer
ed in this way. 1 am powerless to as
sist them myself. Therefore, I put 
their case before you. I may also add, 
and any one who reads the history of 
Canada will know that I am right, 
that the British soldier, in times past, 
has been one of the most valuable col
onists that Canada has received. There 
are now in Great Britain a large num
ber of reservists who find it difficult to 
get employment, 
to you gentlemen, here, who may per
haps be able to help in bringing these 
men over to Canada under a properly 
organized system. They would be in
valuable colonists to this great domin
ion, and their tri3d skill as soldiers, if 
enlisted In our militia, would be a de
cided advantage to our force.

Instances of the evil he mentions 
are not unknown in St. John. Right 
here there are men who, throwing up 
good positions to take their places in 
tlie firing line, came ba?k after win

ing glory for themselves and their 
cmmtry and were made acquainted 
with the fact that glory is not nour
ishing in the place of three good meals 
a day. They were cheered and praised 
and feted enough the day they came 
back, but the next day they were for
gotten, and the patriotic citizen who had 
yelled himself hoarse in honor of the 
man in khaki coldly showed the same 
man the door when he came in civilian 
clothes and asked for a job. There 
are men in St. John today who are 
working in far inferior places to the 
ones they sacrificed for the flag’s sake, 
and there are even a few who were 
making a living before they went 
away who are still walking the streets 
in search of work. Lord Duz.donald’s' 
plea for these men comes in good time. 
There :s more in patriotism than brass 
bands and flags and shouting.

And Lord Dundonald’s suggestion 
regarding the bringing over of English 
reservists as immigrants is worthy tltt 
consideration of the government that 
imported the Doukhobors.

*-------------- -------------- -------

and Boston.
d‘ SSc^MoV* МЖ

at 8.15 a. m.
Through tickets ou said at principal rail

way Btatlone, and baggage" checked to des-
tlMtlou. WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent,

8t. John, N. B.
A. H. HANSCOM, O. P. & T. A. 

CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and Gen. Manager. 
General offices. Foster's Wharf, Boston,

M Centre Count re, near elevator, ground floor, we are offering a special 
line Of ladles’ Blank Mercerized Sateen Underskirts, well finished, deep 
fluted ruffle with fagotting ; sizes 38, 40 and 42 in. lengths—One Special 
price, 7 So. each.

A Few Ladles’ Dress Skirts in black and dark mixed wool serges, vari
ous sizes—TWO Special Prices, $1.25 and $2.00 each.

Also a Few Black Rainy-Day Skirts in heavy frieze. All one size, 24
in. waist, 39 in. length. One Price Only, $3.00 Etch.
-lines, marked very much under regular prices.

These are odd
Star LineS.S. Co.
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Mail Steamers, VIC-One of the ___
TORIA and DAVID WESTON, will 
leave St. John, North End, for Fred
ericton and Intermédiate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at » 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8.00 
o’clock.

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD,

M. R. & A’s Unrivalled $10.00 Suits for Men.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

<
'll

only suggest tills

Manager.

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.

ly (except Saturday 
. and 3.30 and 6.00

lng leave Bayswater at 7 and 9.46

Saturday leaves Millldgevllle at 7.16 and 
9 a. m. and 3.30 and 6 p. m. Returning at 
1.30 8 and 9.45 a. m. and 4.1b and„ 6 45 P-1”: 

day leaves MlllidgevlUe at 9 and 10.30 
. and 6 p. m.

Returning at 9.45 a. m. and 5 p. m.
JOHN McOOLDRICK, 

Agent.

Hie dalLeaves Mlllldgev 
and Sunday) at 9

Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
for sale :ni

Telephone 228a. song. Miss
S imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with 6 drawers, walnut top, 91 feet long

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
__________ St. John, N. B.

TO LET.

High street, North 
hts and moderate—A flat No. 71 

lern tmproveme 
be seen any time.

TO LET. 
nd. Mod< NEWEST HORSE.I

The latest addition to the list of gilt- 
edged stock owned on the border, is the 
yearling colt, which Mayer J. M. John
son purchased recently tn Massachus
etts. The colt Is by Baron Wilkes, the 
sire of Dulce" Cor and many other 
winners of recent events, and the 
grandslre of Prince of Orange, Baron 
do Shay, and the blind stallion Ryth
mic. winner of this year’s M. and M. 
Baron Wilkes is a son of George Wil
kes, dam by Eldorado, son of Guy 
Wilkes, grandsine of John A. McKer- 
nan, second dam by Aberdeen, grand- 
sire of the great mare of 1902, Anzella, 
an 1 sire of Wlggln, sire of Katherine 
A., and Hilgur, two of the greatest colt 
trotters of thv year, 
yearling is a splendid bay, with three 
white ankles and a small stripe, and 
is nicely put up. handsome as a pic
ture, and as good a galted colt as ever 
wore harness.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
der this Head : Two 

cent each time, or Three cents 
, limes. Payable in advance.

tiaementa unAd ver 
words f 
a word for ten

ge streets. N E.

"OUGHT TO BE THRASHED.”

Literal-Minded Scholars Carry out a 
Teacher’s Suggestion.

When the name Constantino Pelle
grino was called in the Children’s Court 
in New York last Thursday, a grinning, 
black-eyed little Italian bobbed up be
fore Justice Mayer. His father, a Sev
enth avenue cobbler, was there with 
his mother and a half hundred neigh
bors and pupils from public school 55 
in West Twentieth street. The prin
cipal of the school, Edgar Vanderbilt 
and Miss Annie Murphy, the teacher of 
Pellegrino's class, werè there also. They 
had all been summoned to testify in the

The complaining witness, George Ed
ward Gowan, a classnfate, testified that 
he appeared at school late on Friday 
and that his teacher, Miss Murphy', 
thereupon issued an order that he be 
“done up,” and that as soon as he 
started for his home in the afternoon 
he found all the boys of his class lined 
up near the schoolhouse, ready to carry 
out the sentence. The first to attack 
him he said was the defendant who 
“landed” on the complainant and gave 
him a black eye.

• Then,” said the witness, “I soaked 
him one and gave him a bloody nose. 
But the reason he pasted me was be
cause the teacher gave it ont in school 
that I ought to be done up."

Four of Gowan’s dassmat 
railed to testify in his behali. Three 
of them said, “it was a scrap and both 
come put even.” The other witness, a 
boy named Laid law, testified that tv lien 
Gowan arrived late at school Miss 
Murphy said: “Gowan. you ought to 
lie thrashed, for you'v lowered the 
standing of the class."

"We all thought that she •. ant do 
him,” said Laidlaw. “so we ai: laid for 
him and the Ginny done him

Miss Murphy explained that 
meant he ought to he thrashed î>; 
parents and Justice Mayer d 
the case.

MILLION-YEAR-OLD ROMANCE.
*

Hero and Heroine Were Cliff Dwellers 
Among Prehistoric Mountains.

A love affair millions of years ago 
and an elopement aeons back in the 
dim and hidden past is believed to have 
been repealed by the explorations of 
Amos Harrit, an eastern scientist.

Colorado was the scene of the an
cient romance. The hero and the 
heroine were Cliff Dwellers, of course, 
and they lived in an age so long before 
the Indians flourished that not even a 
legend is recalled by the red men of 
the strange people who lived when 
Mcrther Earth was a mere miss in her

An amateur scientist who found all 
that is left of the participants of the 
tragedy, which proves that Cupid is 
old enough to be grown up and not 
the babe he is generally represented to 
be, was first attracted to the particu
lar cliff by the sight of a skeleton in a 
seemingly inaccessible place. Being 
equipped with all the appliances for 
cliff climbing, he determined to make 
an attempt to reach the spot, and af
ter two days’ hard work he was amply 
rewarded for his pains. It was a shelf 
where no modern EcU-ntist or relic 
hunter had ever trod. At intervals of 
twenty yards or more lay the remains 
of skeletons. Some were almost anni
hilated and others were better pre
served. Following the path the Cliff 
Dwellers had apparently been travel
ling when fate overtook them, the 
explorer came to a cliff dwelling, but 
the door, or entrance, was barred by 
a big stone. A thrill of awe came over 
him when he discovered the stone had 
been placed in position by some one on 
the inside, 'and from that day had nev
er been removed.

With a hammer amj a drill ho at 
length succeeded in breaking the stone 
at the door, and on the inside he 
found two skeletons in a state of ex
cellent preservation. It was apparent 
from the relative sizes that one was 
once a man and the other had been а 
woman. With faces close to the stone 
floor and lying with their heads to
ward the door, the grim relics were 
close together, and one bony arm of 
the woman lay across the neck of the

Closer examination of the dwelling 
revealed the fact that it had once been 
supplied with water by a small ditch 
running from the main reservoir, after 
the manner aparent in so many of the 
Cliff Dwellers’ homes. Tracing this 
ditch, the eastern savant found where 
the pursuers of the couple had shut off 
the water supply.

Afteç a further inspection, and tak
ing into consideration many little cir
cumstances which he Is to embody in 
a report to a scientific journey, the 
easterner came to the positive conclu
sion that the skeletons were those of 
a young couple who fled together, and 
who had been pursued, doubtless, by 
the relatives of the woman. It is Har- 
rlt’e theory that the avengers waited 
outside until another clan came along, 
when a battle took place. This is 
shown by one crushed skull among the 
skeletons lying outside the dwelling. 
The. others there were so crumbled 
that no Inference could be drawn from 
their appearance, The skulls of the 
couple on the Inside of the cave were 
Intact, their bones being much better 
preserved on occount of shelter.
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HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
Mr. Johnson’s

Advertisements unflep. this Head : Two
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SO Sydney street. ' ____________ ICHEAP MBOR ÇOAL,

WANTED—Girl for- général housework.
Apply at 343 Union street __________ _

WANTED—At onde, a girl for general 
work in a small family. Apply to Mrs. R. 
H. FLEMING, Pgça#i Place (oB Germain
Mtol, _ I ’,11*- •- ■ ----

f WAN TE D.—oTti for • general housework.
iltiHt sleep at home. References required.
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A meeting of the people who put up 
their money to bring soft coal here 
will be held tonight in Labor Hall, 
when the matter of bringing herd coal 
to St. Job n will be discussed. The 
labor unions want to see that St. ù.: n 
gets its anthracite coal at the lowest 
possible prjee. 
coal are now due at once and ordus 
will be taken at Labor Hall this even
ing, to be sold at $3.40 delivered per 
1400 lbs., or $3.10 at the car. It is not 
the intent of organized labor to enter 
Into competition with local dealers, but 
only to sec that St. John is put in as 
close touch with the mines as is any 
other part of Canada.

TO ADVERTISERS.

Copy for CHANGE OF ADVERTISE-
♦ MENTS in the STAR should be in the ♦
♦ office not later than 10 a. m. to ensure ♦
♦ Insertion in that day's Issue.

WHAT DOES IT MEAtf ?

The attitude, of the Moncton Trans
cript in relation to provincial politics 
is a peculiar one. That paper has pro
fessed to have little or no faith in 
Messrs. Tweed le and Pugsley, yet 
would apparently support them if they 
would run the local elections on feder
al lines. Mr. Pugsley, in his interview 
which the Telegraph published, said 
the fight would be largely on federal 
lines, but the Chatham Advance, which 
is Mr. Tweedbe’s organ, flatly denies 
the (Statement and professes to believe 
that Mr. Pugsley did not make it at all. 
The Transcript should be able to see 
clearly that an attempt is being made 
to humbug both liberals and conserv
atives; and should therefore, in the 
public interest, condemn the guilty 
ones. This It has not done, but, on 
the contrary, in the article which the 
Star quoted yesterday, professes to be
lieve that there is a conservative plot 
to injure Mr. Blair. Why should the 
Transcript turn its back upon obvious 
facts and conjure up imaginary issues? 
Either Messrs. Pugsley and Tweedle 
deserve to be supported, or they de
serve to he defeated, on the merits of 
their administration. The honest at
tempt made by the conservatives to 
divide on federal lines some years ago 
was scornfully rejected by the govern
ment which the Transcript heartily

Two cargoes of f. t
THE HARRISS CONCERTS.burg street.

ned for general house - 
hree. Apply lW PittWANTED.—G 

work in famll; The first meeting of the committee 
of the St. John Chorus in connection 
with the (Cycle of Musical Festivals 
In the Dominion of Canada) was held 
last night, when 85 ladies and gentle- 
meX were elected members.

It VjJ decided to- commence rehear
sals \n Wdnesday, Dec. 3. in the 
ChurchX of England Institute rooms. 
The music for Hiawatha’s Wedding 
Feast, one of the works to be per
formed at the Festival in April, is 
now on sale at Messrs. Flood & Sons. 
A. O. Skinner was elected president of 
tiro following committee in charge: 
Judge Forbes, J. N. Sutherland, Rev. 
A. G. H. Dicker, Major Crawford, Geo. 
McSorley, J. J. Foote. J. B. Gillespie, 
J. H, Kelly. A. H. 1 id say. W. It. 
Turnbull, F. W. Frase:, A. G. Burn-

As many good sin era may have 
been overlooked when invitations were 
sent out, all applicatb is made to the 
secretary. It. G. Allan 106 Elliott row, 
will be considered by the committee 
and due notice given before the first 
rehearsal.

As admission to the chorus Can only 
be obtained through application to 
the secretary, the committee will be 
glad to receive answers to the invita
tions already sent and not replied to, 
as it is not their desire to overlook 
any one in forming the chorus.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASS?s«r
(Jo street

COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS, and 
other throat aliments are quickly relieved by 
Vapo-Crceolene tablets, ten -cuts per Vox. 
All druggists.

Wah і і

CHEAP SALE 5Ж?І
now going on at 137 Charlotte street. 
In and look at the good?.________ _ BUILT IN 1873.

Tiie Record of American and- Foreign 
Shipping has the following report with 
regard to the str. Crystal Stream, 
which, it Is said, has been purchased 
for the St. John river service. Her di
mensions are: lAigth,
-o feet; hold, 9.3 feet. Her registered 
tonnage is 167 and the gross 268. She 
was built at Bull's Ferry, N. J., In 1873.

show-cases Y a:, •sma
ter Ntckle Cases for sale cheap. • Call and 
aee them at W. TREMAINE GARD 8, 
Jeweler and Optician. 48 King street.

FOR SALE. 132 feet; beam,

his
is.* (Ml

Advertisements under this Head 
worda for one cent eaoh time, or Three 
a word for ten times. Payable In adva

HOUSE FOR SALE.—House 165 Adelaide 
road, 2 flats, 6 rooms on each flat. Enquire 

the premises.
DROWNING ACCIDENT

John Rallegan left Nelson on Wed
nesday afternoon in a row boat to go 
to Munro's mill, just opppsite Douglas- 
town. for shingles. When returning 
the boat upset end he was drowned. 
A woman who was with him clung to 
the side of the boat until rescued. The 
deceased was about 50 years old and 
was proprietor of the Nelson House, 
Nelson. He leaves a wife. The body 
was recovered about an hour after 
the accident.

THISTLE CURLING CLVі 

Seventeen New Members Ta'x -nSITUATIONS WANTED.
Camp Last Night

The Thistle Curling club held its 
preliminary winter meeting last • ven- 
ing. President Sinclair in the < hair, 
aind a big roll of members in attend
ance. Great enthusiasm was manifest-

trtiaements under this head inserted 
f charge.

Adve

WANTED —By a middle aged man. em
ployment as bookkeeper ot for general of
fice work : long experience; best of refer
ences. Address “Scribe,'.’ pare of Sup Print

ed over the coming outlook amd this 
was raised to the highest pitch when 
the following 17 new members were 
added to th.- already large го’Л : Jas. 
E. Fraser, W. T. G. Cosman, Jl. H. 
M'cLellan, F. McAndrews, W. J. Shaw, 
D. Brown, E. I. Simonds, Д. T. Pat- 
chell, H. S. Keith, L. A. Barnes. M. G. 
Adams, A. G. Golding. Jas. Mitchell, 
Dr. A. F. Emery. F. S. Murdoch. K. L. 
Corbett, James H. Pullen.

At the December meeting the rinks 
While the Thistles

N. B. ADVERTISED. 

Association
PERSONAL.

supported. Mr. Emmerson is not now 
in the field, and the Transcript cannot 
pretend, if it supports Messrs. Tweedle 
and Pugsley, that it is supporting li
erais. There is of course no truth In 
the story which the Transcript publish
ed yesterday to the effect that the con
servatives were plotting to capture the 
provincial government, 
asks liberals and conservatives to unite 
in defeating the government. He does 
so in good faith, and there will be lib
erals as well as conservatives on the 
opposition side. One of these liberals, 
Mr. F. M. Anderson, the Transcript 
has Itself heartily endorsed since he 
wâs nominated in St. John county. The 
Star Is reluctant to believe that the 
Transcript Is now seeking an excuse to 
support a government which it has so 
sharply criticised. That sort of thing 
should be left to the opportunist 
whlflirthe Transcript so strongly con
demns. * —

The TouristLacy of Boston, who was judge at 
the dog show now being held In this city, 
left for homo last evening.

Havelocy Coy of Fredericton, who <has 
been in the city in cotme'ctlon with the case 
of F. H. Hale v. the People s Bank of Hali
fax et al, returned home last night.

Supti Oborne of the C. P. R.
Montreal by last evening’s express.

Mrs. Work of Montreal arrived In the city 
yesterday on a visit to her mother, Mrq. 
Russell, and sister, Mrs. B. R. Macaulay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Emerson have re
turned from their trjp to the Pacific coast.

A. Alex. Macnab of London, who has been 
vial ting Mr. AUnbn tit Rothesay, left on 
Wednesday ter New Ÿork to take the Lu- 
canla, sailing 22nd, for Liverpool.

St Croix Courier: The engagement is an
nounced of Miss Florence Mitchell, only 
daughter of the late Hon. James Mitchell, 
premier and attorney general of the pro
vince, to Gordon McGregor Graham ot New 
Glasgow, N. 8. .

Mrs. W. W. Weeks, wife of the pastor of 
Walmer Road Baptist church, Toronto, 
left for home last evening, after spending a 
few weeks with her sWter, Mrs. David Still
well Richmond street. .Mrs. Weeks was 
summoned to St. John ton account of the 
death of her father, Jonathan Tltue.

this morning 
received an illustrated circular of the 
lecture on New Brunswick which Rev. 
A. F. Kcmpton will deliver In the 
States during the coming winter. Mr. 
Kemp ton was In St. John last summer 
and made an extensive trip through 
the province acquiring material. That 
he was successful is amply testified by 
the circular which he Issues. His lec
tures will be Illustrated by lantern 
slides of views of bits of historic and 
scenic interest in New Brunswick 
of which Mr. Kcmpton made a splen
did collection this summer. His lec
ture lakes the listener from this city 
along the I. C. R. to Campbellton, up 
the Bt. John river and on side tripe to 
Woodstock, 8t. Andrews, St. Stephen 
and other places of attraction to 
tourists. A number of the views have 
been supplied by the Tourist Associa
tion and the I. C. R., and the whole 
should prove a splendid advertisement 
for the province.

H. W. A NEW IRISH PARTY.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—The revolt of the 
Irish member, Jasper Tully, from the 
parliamentary leadership of William 
O'Brien haa led to the formation of a 
new Irish party, under the leadership 
of Timothy Healy, whose policy is an
nounced as that of common sense and 
moderation. will be selected, 

want to see keen Ice, they, one and all, 
as coal consumer?, hope that winter 
will not set in at a very early date. 
The Thistles are all canny Scots and 
have an eye to the hearthstone, far 
and beyond curling.

Only nine members so 
far have joined the new section, but 18 
others are reported to be ready to ad
here to it.

Mr. Hagen

HON. MR. BLAIR’S MOVEMENTS.
♦

PORT COLBORNE, Ont., Nov. 26.— 
Hon. A. B. Blair, minister of railways 
and canals; Chief Engineer Schreiier 
and Secretary Payne today paid a Vis
it of inspection to the various harbor 
improvements In progress here.
Blair announced that it is'proposedGo 
light Welland canal with electricity. 
Four hundred lights will be used, $50 
in lighting 25 locks and the balance 
other portions of the canal.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall, 
easy to take. Prtoe 35 cents. At drug
gists!

Small, chocolate coated,

IMr.

DEATH OF BRITISH VETERAN 
SOLDIER.

J
CANADIAN BRIEFS.

The man who superintended the 
building of Balmoral Castle died in 
Toronto yesterday.

A new gas well discovered in Chat
ham county. Ontario, proves to be the 
biggest yet struck In Canada.

FREDERICTON.
FR.BDBRICTOH, N. B.. Nov. 20.— 

At a banquet attended by some 160 
residents of the city, tonight, in the 
interest of the Y. M. C. A., Judge Gre
gory in the chair, It was decided to go 
ahead with the association's work with 
energy. Speeches were made by Mr. 
Thomson of New York, Mr. Irvine of 
St. John and Dr. Jack and to raise 
$9,500 at once. Of this $3.000 is already 
promised, 1meluding three subscriptions 
of $500 each. An active canvass will 
be inaugurated at once.

ADVERTISERS.TO The death occurred yesterday on the 
western side of the harbor of John 
Nixon. Mr. Nixon was well known In 
St. John. He served in the English 
army for years and finally came out 
here. For a long time he was In 
charge of the Martello tower, just 
outside of Carleton. Wherever he was 
known Mr. Nixon was highly respect
ed. He left я widow and one daugh
ter. His remains will be interred at 
2.30 Sunday from his late < residence, 
Charlotte street, west end.

-
Copy for change of advertisements 

In the Sar should be In the office not 
later than 10 a. m. to ensure insertion 
in that day’s issue.

Winnipeg is having a heavy argu
ment over the wickedness or otherwise 
of running street cars on Sunday. In 
this connection the* Free Press has 
been asking for a vote on the question, 
through Its columns, and the other 
day that paper received a vote, all 
the way from St. John, in favor of 
Sunday t-tinning.

DEATHS.
:w'AIzSH.—At hie residence, Hickey Road, 

pariah of Slmonds, on the 18th Inet., Jaiara 
Walsh, In the 82nd year of hie age, leav
ing two daughters and a large circle ot 
friends to mourn their loss.

all athletes depend onBicyclists and 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

One half 
library at 
Carnegie, 
remainder.

of the debt of the new public 
Falkirk Is to be paid by Andrew 
The town council will defray therkey Roàd, 

lnet., James 
a age, leiv- 

drcle ,of

WALSH.—At 
Parish of SI 
Walsh, 
lng two daughters an 
friends to mourn their

nee, Hie
the 18th 

year of hi

his residen 
monde, on 

In the 82nd The flavor of Red Rose tea suits most 
people better than the flavor of other 
teas.

To cure a headache In ten minutes, 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.
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BOTTLED BÉERS
81. 190й

ЗANCIENT EGYPT.
Professor Steen Brought It Home to 

St. John, Last Night. '

A YOUNG SPENDTHRIFT.
He Figures on Getting RM of a Large 

Fortune—Considers Carnegie a Fool 
For Giving to Posterity.

8НІЙЖ NEWS. MORNING S NEWS.Я

>
LOCAL.

St. John curlers will endeavor to get 
the Scotch curlers to visit St. John cn 
their Canadian tour.

The members of No. 2 Engine Com
pany presented Lawrence Mahoney, 
who was recently married,
Morris chair.

In the basket ball game at the T. M. 
C. A. hall last night Howard defeated 
Spears, 24 to 8, and Collins defeated 
Church, 17 to 4.

British

At a Great Cosmopolitan Ex
hibition in London.

PORT OP 8T. JOHN. 
Arrived.LONDON, Nov., 1902.— “Carnegie,” 

quoth young Mr. Robinson, “Is a —fool.
He Is allowing other people to get 
joyment out of his money.

good care that I get as much pleasure , —, _
as і can out of mine." “But posterity | The. Proouot of Simeon Jones Ltd. of 
will bless the name of Carnegie,” said 
the writer.

“Posterity, indeed! Who cares about 
him? Who’s the toff that said 
posterity never did anything for him?
That was a, sensible man—one after 
my own heart. What effect can any
body’s talk have on me when I leave 
this fine world behind me?’’

Now these words of worldly wisdom 
are memorable, for they came from a 
sert of rival of Mr. Carnegie; not a 
rival in phllanthrophy, exactly, but a 
sharer of the Carnegie idea that how
ever rich a man is he has no business
to die rich. The two distributers of | Here are beers from many of the Eu- 
wealth differ only i-n the 
distribution.

The Ancient Egyptians might toe 
thought a dry subject for a popular 
lecture, but in the hands of Professor 
Steen, and with the help of picture 
slides, these pioneers of the world 
are clothed with llfie and interest. 
The learned and philosophical lecturer 
lllurtrated his address with a display 
of \ lews, but these were subsidiary to 
the text, and not the main element In 
the entertainment, If that can be cal
led an entertainment which has a seri
ous and Important educational purpose.

The audience was large and repre
sentative. Iivv. Canon Richardson 
briefly Introduced Professor Steen, who 
began by showing the effect of Egyp
tian climate and physical condition 
upon the character and culture of the 
Inhabitants. All there was of Ancient 
Egypt was the habitable strip, 
more than nine miles wide, watered 
by the Nile and enclosed between the 
limestone rocks which bound the val- 

* ley of that river. The rest but this 
and the Delta is desert, where no man 
can live.

B“”r' from Hill.boro.
Schr. Austin P 12 Shaw, from Ashing. 

River CU een’ Woodworth, from Beer

Cove*^1*1’ П> Tr*h*n> ,rom Belllveau’s
I’ll take

with, a

»,1іЛ.6ГГ,',"’0П’ 30S' 0re"r’ tor Liverpool. 

Fleetwood, 67, Ooucher, for Grand

lSt. John Receives Special 
Mention. Schr 

Mannan.
Str. Beaver, Stevens, for Harvey.
8chr. Citizen, Woodworth, for Dlgby.
Sohr' ?Uby’ l6, O'Donnell. for Musquash. 

Hebert АПШЄ РЄаГ ' “• Slorratt, for Hiver 

c SyChr, BueJab Demon, 36, Bishop, for Sandy

once that

malls via Halifax per Allan 
■ l,ae' beginning this week, will close on 
r Saturdays at 88.30 p. m., parcel post 

at 7.30 p. m. On Mondays at 10.45 a. 
m. a supplementary mail will be made 
up for ordinary malj matter 

: The fair in St. Peter’s hall,
end, was well attended last 
there being a larger number 
than at any time since it began. An 

. oyster supper will be given tonight 
for the benefit of those who assisted 
in making the fair

A Boake, Roberts & Co., limited, have 
brought together a very unique collec
tion of colonial and foreign beers.

Schr. Wul lu la, 82, Taylor, for-Parrsborowit^lch are on view this week at their- 
Strafford works.

night,
present

Never, to thereat, 
of our knowledge, has a more varied COMMERCIAL.assortment been seen under one roof.

means of | ropean countries (Belgium, In particu-
When Edward Arthur Robinson gave I І№П‘,ІПВ some m08t lnteres,ln*| 

forth the dicta quoted above, he was 8Pec,,nen8>< our leading colonies, In- 
seated at one of those little round [ dla, the United States, and Japan. The 
tables in the ante-room of the Cafe | exhibition is entirely due to the егі
ді on ico, known to every irresponsible 
American youth who “does” London.
He was accompanied by three fascinat
ing young women and

DAILY QUOTATIONS
S. Barker, Banker and 

Broker.
Furnished by W. a success.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton, G. W. Г., and 
Colonel A. J. Armstrong, U. S.. v sited 
Never Despair Division, S. of T„ at 
Welsford last evening. The e( selon 
was public, there was a large attend
ance and a very Interesting programme 
was carried out.

LIVERY STABLES.Yester- To
day's. days.

. , C1'K- Op’g. 11 a m. Noon.
Aniulga Copper ’... 57% 68 59
л'т'ї.її1*'"""1 1194 ОМІ lüii
і: Ї Ha1 ss $ Щ ** «
Anaconda Cop . ... •

S, Щ S ■
Sa%U':H«l 1 ™
ciiawen"1^ ,wl 'Ж
8й2й»іі,от::йіі '!B% ^

KPHs £ «
S“ 1Г ІІ&

rrjfe::::: 140
M, K and Tex pfd.................. 5914
fv'ceawm ; ::::Г m ® jr

L\mSL-S$2i::S^ R
«Й8 їй

South 63,1 “* *«* «
Tenn C and 
Texas and Pue 
Union Pan . .
Union Рас pfd 
U S Leather .
U R Steel com ... зв%

її
W e«t Ur.ion Teleg

In this secluded land the first set
ups were protected from invasion, and 
discouraged from wandering. It was 
necessary to irrigate the lands, and so 
the people formed settled habits, ac
quired some Simple crafts, developed 
an organized government, and estab
lished conditions under which 
record of life and actions could be 
preserved, while yet other people were 
wandering about the earth and leaving 
no permanent token. It thus came 
about that while the Egyptians were 
men of less Intellectual interest than 
the Greeks, loss character than the 
Romans, and lacked the Individuality 
of the Hebrews, they were among the 
first people to find forms of expression 
and to preserve a record of their lifte 
and thought. This they difr Ifi the 
primitive period, while the idea of the 
soul was rudimentary, and when the 
faculty of abstract reasoning had not 
been acquired.

The lecturer explained the law of 
hieroglyphics and their development 
into the modern alphabet, described 
the process by which the French Ori
ental scholar Ohampollion discovered 
the key to the Egyptian Inscriptions 
through the Greek translation on the 
Rosetta stone.

This led up to an interesting discus
sion of early Egyptian art, chiefly the 
art of sculpture. To bring more clear
ly to the mind the great antiquity of 
these records, It was pointed out that 
the period of Menes, the reputed foun
der of the first dynasty, 
three thousand years before Abraham, 
and'King David was much nearer our 
time than he was to the time of this 
Egyptian monarch. But even at this 
date, say 4800 В. C., Egypt had become 
a land of settled institutions, with its 
political organization, and could look 
back on a long history of development.

Egyptian art was serious and dig
nified, for it rested upon religious be
lief and faith in a future life. The 
earliest figures showed technical de
fects, among others incompetence to 
deal with perspective, but they were 
sincere, vigorous, and life like*. The 
carved statues, worked out of dole- 
mite and other hard granite rock with 
primitive tools, were strong kingly 
personages, whose attitude and bearing 
marked them out aa rulers of 
The Scribe in the Louvre, and the 
most celebrated statue in the Egyptian 
collection were shown as illustrations 
of the best in Egyptian art.

Art in Egypt Is wholly connected 
with the temples and the tombs. The 
representations of animals and oT the 
incidents of daily life are to be inter
preted by the Egyptian doctrine of the 
other existence. Starting with the idea 
that every man has his double in the 
character of a disembodied, or less 
substantially bodied projection of him
self, and that after death this ghost 
haunts the scene of burial, the Egyp
tien was accustomed to leave food for 
the spirit of the departed. If the body 
could be preserved by embalming, the 
spirit would dwell with it. Eventually 
a statue was used to take the place of 
the body, and ultimately Instead of 
real gifts of food representations of 
animals were carved about the tomb. 
Also the survivors carved scenes of the 
activities of the dead, that Osiris, or 
whatever deity might be in control, 
would provide him with the same oc
cupation. The learned lecturer in the 
early part of his dfsoou 
teresting comparison 
and Greece in the domain of art. 
pointing out that the genius of Greece 
found such xpression in a primitive 
period, while Greece at the same stage 
of Intellectual development had not 
acquired the mechanical power 
material substances.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEglnal enterprise of A. Boake, who, 
I during a recent tour round the world, 
I visited many breweries and sampled 

their products. Finding many of these 
I of an interesting character, it occurred 

to him that English brewers would 
like to know what their confreres in 
other parts of the world are doing. 
Everyone who visits Stratford this 
week will admit that the present exhi
bition is admirably adapted to supply 
such information.

We have already mentioned that the 
Belgian beers form a very interesting 
class. Among them will be found a. 
curious beverage known as 
Lambic," which is brewed In a very 
novel manner, the wort being placed 
into yeasty casks, and fermentation 
set up by any yeasts, wild or other
wise, that may be available.

The finished ‘‘Lambic,’* when mixed 
with sugar, has a flavor somewhat re
sembling cider. Another variety of 
this beer is called "Kricken Lambic,” 
and is flavored with cherries. It has 
quite a vinous taste, and the manner 
of Serving it—the bottle being placed 
in a wicker basket—Is also suggestive 
of wine rather than beer. "Faro"—thu 
beverage of the working classe» in 
Belgium—is also shown, together with 
many beers of the Munich and Pllsen- 
er type. Sweden sends a porter, which 
resembles the London type, and was 
brewed, we understand, from John 
Plunkett’s Dublin malt.

134 Union Street. Telephone 11.
HORSES BOARDED.—Clean 

Stables, best earn and attention
DRJt?ny JST“TS and COACHES hr

PROVINCIAL.

T TÂ 
hÿtÇ і

was engaged in 
paying for a round of beer when he 
was asked to unfold his ideas as to the 
best way of getting- rid of money.

What he had to say was well worth 
hearing for its own sake, but becomes 
even more interesting when it is con
sidered that with the exception of Mr. 
Carnegie he is the best possible author
ity on the subject—and he is only 21, 
whereas the Skibo millionaire will be 
6Г» on the 25th of this month.

Mr. Robinson burst

and Warm

k The Cape Bre 
endeavor to have t 
motormen sworn in as special 
stables, with power to make 
and carry such weapons of defence as 
the law allows, to maintain order and 
protect the property of the

inway Co. will 
conductors and

arrests DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK and LIVER V STABLE* 

45 and 47 Waterloo St., SL John, N. Ж 
Horses boarded on Reason 

Horses and Carriages on Hire, 
at short notice.

Л large buck-board wa 
twenty people, to let. wn

39 Vi 
34% company.

Yesterday afternoon one of the work
men of the Cape Breton Electric Com
pany, at Glace Bay, named McNeil, 
foil from the stand while working at 
the trolley cable at IJominion No 
and sustained severe Injuries. Two of 
his ribs were broken, and he was badly 
bruised about the

Ron, seau flri4wa m 
th or wmoout bn rasa.upon an aston

ished London on the day he came of 
age, a few weeks ago. On that day 
he ente/ed into possession of $1,500,000 
left to him by his father, Peter Robin
son, whose name is a household word 
to every shopper in London, and to 
every American woman who has 
bought dry goods here.

Young Robinson celebrated his 
sion by giving a dinner at the fashion
able Trocadero restaurant to sixty 
guests at a cost of $5,000. Pugilists, 
men-about-town, minor actresses, and, 
more especially trades people who had 
supplied the youth with goods on the 
strength of his I. O. U.’s, made up most 
of the merry party who made things 
hum at the Trocadero along toward 
four In the morning. The cigars cost 
$1.50 apiece, and the liqueur

Telephone 98Gueuze 1
HOTEL*.

, arms and legs.
The Windsor Foundry Company have 

about started
HOTEL DUFFERIN.

anew with a capital of 
$o0,0U0 in 1,000 shares of $50 each. The 
directors put $40 shares before the pub
lic for subscription, and this has all 
been taken up 
share is made at once. 
uThe Plant Line steamer Halifax .vill 

m her laHt filing of 
frorta Hawkesbury,
Nov> 25th, ifter' л\
sail between Halifax and Boston, leav
ing Halifax every Wednesday morning/' 

The marriage took place at Lyon s 
Brook, Piet011, on Wednesday xX.n cm- 
ber twelfth, of Miss Grace M, Innis of 
that place to G. A. Masters, formerly 
of Kentville and :? • a residing in Brs-

*• LcROV WILLIS, St. John, M„ Ц
57%
42%: I 1 ' ' •: 43% 43% 43

100% 101% 101% A call of $37.50 perM0%
MCCAFFREY Manager90%

12%

BOARDING.the season84% ....
31% .... N. 3., 

hich date she will
Tuesday,* Sg

s її;

right, warm, well furniaûed rooms dtoms 
service, and an excellent lablu. Hotel ovwu 

harbor, and street cars 
іпЮ»»,ж,ТЬі?‘Є І5. no more desirable 
in the city. Term» are moderate

DOC, SHOW

Closes Tonight After a Highly Success 
ful Run—Thé Winners

STOCK MARKET
NEW YORK, N. Y„ Nov. 21.—Wall street 

— П о stock market opened with some show 
of agitation, most of the leading active stocks 
showing fractional variations either way 
frtm yesterday s dnul prices. Interests

largely in Manhattan, which opened on 
purchases of 5,000 shares at front 153 to 
!•>•* 1*2 and Immediately ran up to 
compared with 152 1-2 last night. Met. street 
railway and Brooklyn transit got nearly ц 
peint each. ’

COTTON.

В

cognacs
were $1 apiece, with other luxuries 
match. to

1-2.was nearly The samples of Indian beer represent 
the manufactures of E. Dyer & Co., 
of Lucknow and Solan. The India pale 
ale of this firm, which is brewed on 
the Burton syste 
from English a

Since then he has been much in the 
public eye. The day after the banquet 
he was attacked in the street by a man 
who hadn’t been invited to the feast 
and who had also failed to sell t-o hlin 
for $7,000 a yacht bought three years , T ,. . ,
before for $1,500. An ex-pugilist named Indlan barley- was a very creditable 
Stevens, who serves as Robinson's j Praductlan indeed, 
bodyguard and chancellor of the ex- Australian bee:» form a very large
chequer, took such vigorous care of the I part of the collectlon- Mo8t of them
assailant that the police were called in * are excel,ent- and the rich, full-flavor- 
and the row had to be straightened ed stout of the Shamrock Brewing and 
out in court. I Malting Co., of Melbourne, the AK

Robinson left the Hotel Victoria a
few days ago, and is now living In the I Melbourne> and the XXXX Pale Ale of 
Métropole, in a suite of rooms for I the Carlton Brewery, Limited, call for 
which he pays $500 a week. He has I Bpec,al Praise. The flavor of the !at- 
two valets, and a prodigious train of ter is rather remarkable, for though 
volunteer attendants. He has been I drinka rather sweet to the palate, 
credited with the statement that he I the after-flavof is distinctly and pleas- 
intends to go through his $1,500.000 in antly bitter- Hancock & Co., of Auck- 
a year and a half, thus beating the re- land’ Nevv Zealand, contribute a very 
cord of the famous “Jubilee’’ Benson, I agreeable lager beer, handsomely put 
who got rid of a million in two years, up in smu11 hock bottles, 
and then wrote a book telling how hé I ^ fur as Puttlng up beers in bottle 
did it. I are concerned, English brewers have

It was with the idea of asklJ**the j much to learn from the colonies, and 
young man concerning his plaits for this I 8tl11 moce from the United States. In- 
undertaking that an interview was I de<ed- thc American beers add the art- 
sought with him on a day when his I ,8tic touch of «>1ог to the exhibition, 
health warranted such a tax on his en- I ^ *aser sent by the Indianapolis Brew

ing Company is so daintily put up. 
what with the gold foil and artistic 
labelling, that it resembles a perfume 
flask rather than the utilitarian bottle

----- *—-,
GENERAL.

\ It is stated that more than forty 
lion sheep have perished as a result of 
the recent draught In Australia. 

Yesterday was the Gist

mil-

Jan.. 8 29: Feb., : March, 8.18; April, 8.20; 
May. 8.19; July, 8.20) Aug., offered, 8.05.

‘*1, with the aid of ice, 
rfd-G The dog show closes this 

after ;• highly successful

higher class than

erman hops and evening
run of five 

The exhibits have been of a
anniversary 

of the birth of Sir Wilfrid Laurier He 
ttonIVeii mllny te,eBrams of congrutula-DOMESTlc

Tew women who do not spend 
ney reluctantly,“ said a clerk In one 

our leading stores, “it is worth one's 
K.t0 vwa,rh thcm- A woman will ln- 
My hunt around in her purse for old 

in raving for a purchase. Why this 
I have never been able to discover.

A POINTER IN 
"There are

ECONOMY any ever shown here 
before. The attendance has been 
and should a good crowd turn 
night the financial side of the show will 
also be a success, 
reflects great credit

Z The Ottawa city council has given 
the Bell Telephone Co., a five years' 
exclusive contract 
return has reduced t 
:.res phones from Я5 
dent!*. £rom $7Q to *30 

Yale students las; ft

money 

but the

The company in 
the price of busi- 

to $45 and resl-
Ale of McCracken’s Brewery, The whole -affair 

— . °a the managers
John Jackson and Thos. McCullough.

H. W. Lacey, of Bpeton, .who haa 
done the ju*tng. is highly pleased with 
the show; amd talking to a reporter: 
last night h.' «mid, he had found 
provement

exceptions truly prove 
ily I have examples of this trait in 
U rl*nt4 here In this store, and when 

a fen* I nine customer does finally part with 
! ,?. P'°; iouR llttlc < risp bills it is with some 
little ejacu lut Ion of annoyance and frequent- 

an attitude of indignation, as though і 
forced them into speudi their rnonev 

•igainxt their wills. On m - o,casions 1 
have tactually known spme women to leave 
Hie etc re. sooner than break a new bill.

But 1 have been benefited so by my difter-
• nt. exj-erienrea with thla peculiarity of the 
MX that I have learned to take It philoso
phically. believing ther^ may be something 
vet to learn. So when my patience is on the 
verge of exhaustion, 1 gain new strength 
nom the knowledge of bow much money 1 
have been saved from a woman's dislike in 
parting with new money. The secret is 
simple enough.

I always manage to carry my salary home 
in beautiful, clean, crisp bills, and tho re
luctance with which my wife gets rid of
• hem rebounds to my financial benefit. This 
1.4 a tip for other married men, and I nni 
certain they would save money by adopting 
the suggestion."—Washington Post

'lia

Ight made an at
tack on every ticket speculator they 
could find in New Haven, paid them $2 
for every ticket taken, and handled 
sopie of them rather roughly. The 
speculators were holing the tickets for 
exorbitant prices.

The body of Noah Hale, who murder
ed his son near Sault Ste. Marie, on 
October and then ran into the 
woods, has been found. He died from 
exposure.

Despatches state that feeling In 
Venezulea is very sti^ong-Against Eng
land and that a rupture between the 
two countries Is believed ti> be irnmln-

had
СГ fifty per cent, in the 

quality of tho dogs on the wholes amd 
In some few- classes a little better. The 
entries in all classes far out-numbered 
those of any previous year, and the 
grand total proves that, |n point of 
numbers, the show is the largest 
held cast of Boston.

Hi spare moments Mr. 
the exhibitors some useful 
in regard to tho merits 
of the dogs 
expressed.

The Judge spoke partlcuiarlv or где 
improvement In the cocker H„.-.„.| 
10X terrier, and bull terrier < ! i 
which last year

baccy gave 
information 

and demerits 
Gene.rat satisfaction ізPi'gy

A JOLLY*
DINNER

AND
MENTS.

MEETINGS ENTERTAIN-At Hotel Edward Last Night by | of beer.
Princes of the Order of Caliphs. I Canada also supplies some excellent

=5§ІГ= S3 teg
by a h,n Prlnces °r 'he order ale of the Port Норо Brewing and 

of Caliphs, arid the guests were the of- MaliIng Co., Ontario, and the India
Lodev XV.ТІ /'",-‘1 Nt;tv Brunswick I'alc Ale of Simeon Jones, l.td., St. 
ix)dge. No. 1, and Union Lodge, No. 2, | John, N. li 
K. of P. A. S. Ingraham, the sultan | ers 
of the Princes, was in the chair, and 
he had on his right Chancellor Com
mander Chas. Jones of N. B. Lodge, 
and on his left Chancellor Commander 
Clark of Union Lodge 
some fifty gectlemen

At a meeting of the Jewish were somewhat wr it 
and stated that In his opinion і |„S 
shows were continued annually 
comparatively» short

Relief
Society on Wednesday evening, Abra
ham Webber was chosen president; M. 
Watsman

QUEBEC, Nov. 20.—David Cumber
land, many years manager of the Bank 
of British North America in this city, 
is dead, aged 52. He leaves a widow 
and four children.

vice-president; I. Goldberg ,, time St. ...__
would possess some really fine animals 

Owing to the Improved ring a- »m- 
modation visitors were afforded ample 
opportunity to witness the judging and 
a great deal of interest was accor;/; 
ly manifested.

The following prizes in additio to 
those published 
were awarded last night 

Win 11 .if red Nox Terriers. 
l'ün»K "xv 1 D 4*IÎ;LW- "Change.11 Nt,

,r,«•- ‘ "f

їмmoud. • Janet," ini 

Skyo T< Tier—T. li. Lawson.

treasurer.
Rev. B. N. Nobles will lectUli

>iubj' ct, "What is a Baptist?" in Main 
street Baptist chiii: ’i next \V-dnefJay 
eveuiing.

The St. Stepht
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. r-will secure many adrair-

At the1 t^iif of our representative's 

visit, all the samples expected had not 
arrived, the consignments from France,

n s Church -Guild is 
looking forward with much inter. - :o 
its meeting this evening when Cyrus 
MacMillan, professor of English lit re- 
ture in Prince of Wales College, , har- 
lottetoxvn,. p. E. i„ win lectur 

« Canu.T

Pavcugi.r
John, iu «.lied Oc

rvleo to and îrom t-'t 
12th:1 in yesterdav 3‘lr

Ж DEPARTURES. 
By Canadian Pacifi

drew an ln-
tween Egypt Russia. Austria, Malta, 

There were ing still in transit Expn ss iw Bo*
d*rBut Jappai!-., bv.

are well in evidence, the Napportu 
Brewing Co., of Hokkaido, being re-

hnii w*iq і,опЛо__ ,°ne\ Tho dining presented by a lager and an
m1 1 1 }i decorated, the beer. The former closely rerem 
wasnl 1h„t rm,lilnL ee |at'en1="1=e the liKht German type, and the latter 
èomnânv ïavlnv L.^ f The t,0BCly akln "> Bnellsh stout
to the том thlnes ,h .“mP, tlme anJ bitter. We understand that it Is
begun. ^єїїГсГїг wour ^,y,:j” bj European "-Si-

guests was next and Chancellor Com- 
manders Jones and Clark and George 
McKeam and R. A. Watson responded.
The Uniform Rank followed and Lt.
Col. LeB. Wilson made the reply. The 
Endorsement Rank found a spokesman 
In G. M. Jenkins.
proiuptu toasts galore and songs and 
Instrumental selections were given by 
a «number of gentlemen.

ry and Poets.”
Archdeacon Neales will deliver the 

third lecture in the theological course 
promoted, by the Society of Sacred 
Studies, on Tuesday evening, Nov. 25.
His subject is "Pas-toral Theology."
These lectures are delivered at the 
Church of England Institute, and ad
mission is free.

The annual missionary .meeting will 
be held in Ex mouth Street Methodist 
church next Sabbath. The Rev. B.
Borden, D. D„ principal of the Mount 
Allison Ladies’ College, will preach 
both morning amd evening. Collections 
will be taken and subscriptions solicit
ed in aid of th.- funds of the Mission
ary Society.

Mrs. Wm- Kerr gave a very interest
ing lecture on her recent European Co.1!ic cIorf-Di. Ferguson, 1st v 1 r 
tour in the vestry of the Congregational st£ck /°ГШ- 2nd: w 0. Purdy. 3rd 
church last evening. Mrs. Kerr 8Dokp r‘жо^.Рк11 b**«bee-Jae. McCarthy, 1st.
Uf the various cities or her visit an! -а пГа. ""-"•«-Ou.mcook stock t„,m. 
described each in a very interesting I>1c®M,e, ,dog puPs> senior claea-W. u. 
manner. To assist her memory Mrs. 1 г/оіі»1V"
Kerr used a great number of postal ls? Wm M,B' ÏÏY cll,"-Wm- 
0ГГ,пЛ^'петое‘исатте? eBd

Court Pride, A. O. F„ held a concert son i,". ll" h fmior-J. H. Horn».
ban e»'nnKJn 80,18 ot England White Boll Terrier dogs-Donald MW 
JS!" J®- 11 ' Knowlee presided and the *"}*>'• П. XowlaM. 2nd; Qoo. Boltoa, 
following interesting programme was 3гІкі(в „ .. _
rendered; Gramophone selections, Mr. isf s "fi Ь,^в^т' Good-
Gone; solo, Mr. Chisholm; reading, Mr. 3rd! ‘ MlK‘nrey- 2ad' T*103- Fole7s
rSj?11.* mouth-organ selection, Messrs. Tmier dug pupe-Charles Dm»
Chisholm and Patterson; solo, Mr. „
Nichols; banjo solo, F. Sherard; duet, OIWe lti E Sr’to’ Pu[*-E'jw«*

duet, Mr. Маїмоп and Mr. Nichols; п,Пи11 I'^rrier bitchee (colored)—win -ife- 
humorous sketch. Messrs. Chisholm and i”/ c w. Rltrhle. 2nd; Eli ,ic-
Henderson. ’ °rd

of;; йгй ГоегГ, iarsr’jmS:
dïï?. тим?., ar

Through a clerical

l-Yederlcton 
Montreal.. 
Boston....

present, and the 
verdict of all was that the spread 
a highly creditable By Intercolonial.

Expier? ior Halifax and Campbell-
export

bled

But Greece at
tained to great technical skill at a 
later day, so that she gave noble re
presentation to her theology and my
thology, while Egypt, bound by tradi
tion and conservatism, did not ad
vance beyond the attainments and 
execution of^the rudimentary period.

^7:
1.15 £ 
5.1Єп wire І Тлі red 

Lily Adams,
Rrdmond, 3rd.

Smooth Fox Trrrit r Liti hee^u 
send, 2nd and ;:rd 

Boston 
W. II. I

ГГ101- bitcJu'.t -ilia► 
McCart, 2nd. .1 tPit IVf-'r

for Sussex.........
for Quebec and

press for Halifax and
By New Brunswick Southern

Express for St. Stephen .............
ARRIVALS.

By Canadian Pacific

Montreal.. 6.0Є p 
: Sydney..12.25 pI

article is taken from the TorThe above 
Country Brewers’ Gazette of London, 
Eng, nnd following it Is the list of all 
those manufacturers who exhibited 
beer ut the show referred to. Among 
the exhibitors are eight from Canada, 
two being from Halifax, 
highly creditable to the Simeon Jones 
Co. of St. John that among all the 
beers shown theirs should receive spe
cial mention. The product of this firm 
is so well known and appreciated that 
no further praise Is necessary, but the 
firm must feel gratified to know, that 
their ale takes such a high stand in 
competition with that of many of the 
best brewers of the world.

rlor bite 
Townrcnd, ; 

Yorkshire 'IVrrier 
1st; ЛІох. Fox, 2nd. 

Yorkshire TciTlr

.. 7.Ma. m Itches—Daniel .*»<., 

Pitches—M. ,\t
Hap
Exp rcss from Fredericton.................... в

reéa from Beeton.......... ц
from Montreal................!'ц

es from Boston........................... ц‘
By Intercolonial.

ЇИ.Р0!вв/5°т “4”treal and Quebec. 1.50 p. m 

4 “ -■m
Express from Halifax........................
“only)* fr°m Monoton (Saturday

і1 dog pup—Josep 

Terrier bitches
SEAMEN’S MISSION.

Judging from the 
already sold, a large audience will be 
present at the Centenary school room 
this evening to hear J. B. Harris’s ren
dition of Dickens’ Christmas Carol, In 
aid of the Seamen’s Mission. The fol
lowing is the programme:
Pianoforte—Stanley B. Fisher, organ

ist Germain Bt Baptist church. 
Violin Sole—A. W. Ccupe.
Sons—Miss Muriel Thompson. 
Reading—Christmas Carol (pert 1st)— 

Mr. Harris.
Solo—J. N. Sutherland (Mrs. Carter, 

accompanist.)
Reading—Christmas Carol (part 2nd)— 

Mr. Harris.
God Save the King.

Miss Hea, organist Centenary church, 
accompanist

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT POWDERS will not 
in from ten to twenty minutes.

MONTREAL, Nov. «.—Frank Lee, 
late of the engineering staff of the Chi
cago and Northwestern railway, has 
been appointed signal engineer of the 
Canadian Pacific rtlway, with office at 
Montreal.

Express
Expre IlInvK

Magee,Then came im-
number of tickets and it is >æVïs. Вла- tLt a

PORTLAND METHODIST SUPPER.
5.40 p. m
6.40 p. mLast evening in Portland Methodist 

Sunday school room the ladies of the 
chiirch held their annual turkey sup
per. The large interior was tastefully 
adorned and the tables in pink, green, 
yellow, red and 'heliotrope, were look
ed after by the following ladies :

Pink table—Mesdames R. McConnell, 
S. McConnell, W. Myles and Crosby, 
with Misses McConnell, Huey, David
son and Crosby as helpers.

Yellow' tabl

...............12.15 s. m.
New Brunswick Southern. 

Eaprew from St. Stephen.... .... 7.00p. m.
STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
By Dominion AlUntic.

Rupert leaves SL John on 
Thursday and Satsr- 

7.4Б o clock, arriving from

By Eastern Une 8. 8. Co.
Steamers leave St. John at 8.00 s. m os
гсмлАл *•-

By Grand Manon s. ST Co.

ANNEXATION.DISCUSSED ж 8. 8. Prince 
Monday, Wednesd 
day mornings at 
Plgby at 6 p. m.

BOSTON, Nov. 20.—A ringing speech 
from Duncan C. Fraser, member of the 
Canadian parliament from Guyeboro 
county, N. 8., upon annexation and 
reciprocity, was an Incident of moment 
to the members of the Maritime Pro- ‘ 
vincia! Club at Its banquet tonight. He 
told of what Canada owed to this 
country in the way of Ideas, inventions 
and material products, and he also said 
that in welcoming Canadians, and 
especially Nova SboUans, within its 
borders to form a part of Its human 
sturdiness, xlhe United States owed Its 
neighbor much.

"There is no thought In the people of 
Canada that we want to be annexed 
to the United States,” he said. "Only 
a very few ever thought that way and 
there are nçr 
This America 
mighty nations, 
would like reciprocity.’*

Mesdames Gale, Walk
er. Grass aiid Boyd, with Misses A. 
Myles. Craig and Kirk as aides.

Green table—Mesdames R. Hayes 
Reynolds, R. Sinclair and F. Brown,' 
with Misses Connell, Reynolds, Sin
clair and J. Brown, helpers.

Red table— Mesdames Marshall, A. 
Llngley, A. Mclnnls, L. Munro, with 
Misses Géorgie Maxwell, G. Wales, B. 
Wisely and B. Maxwell, helpers.

Heliotrope table—Mesdames Jos. Me 
Avity, G. Thompson, H. Mason and 
LeB. Coleman, with Misses McAvlty 
and Eagles, Messrs Me Avity 
Thomas, as helpers.

Refreshments—Mrs. P. Shaw 
Mrs. W. Hawker.

Tea and coffee—Mrs. Wm, McLean, 
Mrs. Maxwell and aides.

<
Leave st. John on Wednesdays at 7.86 a.

aaya at 8.80 a. m.
RIVER SERVICE.

8tr. Hampstead leaves dally for Wickham 
at 4 p. m., leaving Wickham on return at I

Str. Clifton leaves for Hampton on Mon- 
Sf»inJVMneed.ay8 *nd Saturdays at 8 p. m.. 
leaving Hampton on return at 5.30 a. m. 
л„п. „.°Vhe Marline leave for Fredericton 
turoVtV *' ™ ’ eiV ng Fredericton on re-

Springfleld leaves for Springfield on 
^lesaays Thursdays and Saturdays at 11 a 
?" ,e4Ti9* Springfield on return on Mon-
та: «дії мі,

•t 5.80 » m*’ ,e4vlng Oagetown on return

BOWMANVILLE, Ont.. Nov. 20.-A 
despatch from New York says Robert 
Beith. M. P. for West Durham, has 
again won the championship of Ame
rica at the national horse show with 
his recently imported three-y^ar-old 
hackney stallion Grtbthorpe Playmate 
which defeated Robin

Str error a mistake 
occurred in placing the Awards in the 
English setter class, in whloh the 

awarded
Wm. McAvlty, 1st; Dr. W 
2nd; Jas. McGouey,
correct award.);

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.
ne who think so now. 

Is big enough for two 
Canada, however,

WANTED—A girl for general b 
x Apply to JAMES H. PVIaLMN, 16 
* «treet

PMrs 

W White. 
3rd. (This is the

ousework. 
Horse field as fellows;

Adair, last 
year s champion, also owned by Beith.

%
V

TOURIST GARS
ZTVeRY THUMd'at

FROM MONTAeal

Every TUESDAY and SATURIiAV 
from NORTH BAY.

NO CHANGE OF CARS 
MONTREAL TO VANCOUVEÎ- 

TRAVERSINO THE GREAT
CANADIAN NORTH Wf.etr. 
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SMALLPOX UP NORTH. PERSONAL.

Norman P. McLeod of the Metropoll-
Epidemlo in Maine and Northern 

N. B. Assuming Dangerous 
Proportions.

A subscriber,of the Star recenUy re
turned from a trip through northern 
Maine and New Brunswick, says that 
the smallpox epidemic in that section 
of the country Js assuming dangerous 
proportions. The principal trouble is in 
the lumber camps along the border 
line, and districts in Maine, New 
Brunswick and Quebec are alike altect-

F. R. PATTERSON,0*0ф0*0феі&0ф0ф0ф0ф0*0*<>*0*

SPECIAL NOTIOE
TO ADVERTISERS I

JEWELRY, Etc.
--------

Ferguson * Page, borne in Fredericton last week, has 
successfully passed through an opéra

nt Victoria Hospital tor an ab
dominal trouble.

G.W. Simpson,the head of the Halifax 
ChroBlcle art department, is in the 
city.

Rev. Robt. Fulton returned to St.
Martins today, after a brief stay in 
town.

W. M. Jarvis returned today from 
Montreal.

Frank Kerr and. J. H. G. L. Fair- i~ 
weather returned today from Freder^J 
icton, where they were sworn In as 
barristers yesterday.

Percy H. Smith of Windsor, N. Sm 
passed through St. John today front*- .. ■
Boston, where he has been In the in- > ■ 
terest of a mining company in which g Wr? 
he is concerned.

John P. Logan of Bathurst is in the 
city today.

J. W. Hoyt came to St. John today 
on a brief business trip.

Mrs. Annie Dlmock of St. Martins, 
who has been in the city for some 
days, left last evening for Savannah, 
where she will spend the winter 

H. H. Parlee of Sussex is in town to
day.

Arthur D. Johnston of St. Stephen is 
a visitor in the city.

L. H. Higgins of Moncton is in St.
John today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale and chil
dren of Miramlchl arrived here yester
day and have taken up their residence 
In the city for the winter.

Mrs. Richard O'Leary of ltlchibucto,
Is visiting Mrs. Geo. V. Mclnerney.

J. J. O'Keefe was reported last 
evening ns resting easier, and his gen
eral condition improved 

The friends of Joseph A. Darrah, of 
the I. C. R. will be pleased to learn 
that he is improving.

Colonel Tilton of Ottawa, who has 
been visiting relatives in the city, re
turned home last evening.

W. W. Hubbard left last evening 
for Fredericton and Woodstock In the 
Interest of the Maritime Fat Stock 
Fair.

L. W. Johnstone of Fredericton, was 
In the city yesterday and left for Bos
ton last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Clinch left last 
evening for Toronto, where they will 
visit their sen, who Is studying in that

Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.
Copy for «aturdny’o Issues of 

the STAR meat be sent in by Three- 
Thirty O Ctook Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 

as t he 
on Satur-

Hiti In stock end daily readviag Addttfoea 
to their lines of Watches, Ии Jewelry, aouo 
•live? and Silver Plated Oobds. Cessa <* 
Pearl Handle Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks, Carving Beta, etc.

A Mg
for Touriste

CD УSassortment of SOUVENIR GOODS change for that issue,ensure a
paper goes to press earlier 
days than on other .days of the week.

At 41 King Street. I GLEflN-UPMILLINERY. ed.
The Star’s і informant states that 

several of the lumber camps in the 
Spalding district are seriously Infected, 
one camp has twelve cases alone and 
the other men fleeing In terror from 
their stricken companions are carrying 
the disease out of the wqods Into the 
neighboring villages. He sitys 
Jackman village, where there are about 
flve hundred inhabitants, there are al
ready six cases and the authorities arc 
considering seriously the quarantining 
of the whole place. Thçre Is fear that 
the epidemic may work up into Megan- 
tic. The United States authorities are 
fighting effectively against the disease 
in Maine, but the New Brunswick 
people seem . to be lethargic regarding 
the danger and the Quebec authorities 
who consider smallpox a matter of 
course are criminally careless.

N EW LAWYER IN TOW N.
j£rris, B. A., LL. H., 

who recently passed with distinction 
the New Brunswick examination and 
was admitted to the bar last week, has 
decided to begin the practice of his 
profession in St. John. Mr. Farris, who 
is a son of the minister of agriculture, 
comes to St. John with a brilliant re
cord as a student and a speaker. He 
received his B. A. from Acadia Univer
sity in 1899 and immediately afterward 
entered upon a law course in the 
University of Pennsylvania, where he 
was given his LL. B. last June. While 
at Acadia he won honor as a debater, 
being a prominent member of the col
lege team which defeated Dalhousie 
and Kings College, and he was also 
one of the class orators on graduation 
day.
vania his record in that department 
was even more distinguished. He was 
the winner of the gold medal awarded 
the best debater in the university and 
led his college debating team to victory 
in a notable contest, 
taken offices in the Pugsley building 
and starts his Nvork here with un
usually good chances for a successful

LOCAL NEWS.
An elegant display of all the latest 

styles in The abattoir question comes 
the board of works in City Hall this 
evening. ------- -TRIMMED A HD UNTRIMMED

that inHATS, TOQUES and BONNETS, Sergt. Hastings of the north end ро
ту ho has been ill for the pastlice,

week, has resumed duty.also Misses’ and Children’s Hate, 
trimmed and untrimmed Outing Hate 
and Walking Hate.

Corsets a specialty.
Prices moderate. Inspection invited.

TOMORROWThe boys’ working committee of the 
Y. M. C. A., x^ll give an entertain
ment at the reformatory this evening.

A car of choice potatoes, will sell low 
while landing. Apply to T. *W. Morri- 

Potatoes at33 Simonds street.
car, Magee siding. SATURDAY, of Four liny of 

goods : Ladies’ Corsets, Men’s 
Linen Collars, Men’s Bow Ties 
an(Hîhlldren’s Wool Hoods.

fHflS. K. GAME.R0N & GO.
U 77 King Street.

A clean-up sale at F. It. Patterson’s, 
Charlotte and Duke streets, allcorner

day Saturday. Read big ad. on page 
four of this paper tonight. CD ■/.

J. W. deI3.CHEAPEST
HARD

The service at Waterloo street Free 
Baptist church this evening will be in 
memory of the late William Hatfield, 
who died recently in Springfield, Mass. BROKEN SIZES THE GHUSE OF THIS

SALE.Ф WOOD erson, ’’ of Mccklen-Mrs. John He 
burg street sustained severe injuries 
by falling down stairs at her residence 
last Monday morning. She is progress
ing favorably.

IN TOWN. CORSETS.
Murchie case is being ar

gued before Mr. Justice Barker in the 
equity court today. Attorney General 
Pugsley occupied most of the time this 
morning.

A 35c. Corset for 25c. Sizes 19, 20, 
21, 24, 25, 28, 29.

A 50c. Corset for 38c.
21, 25, 26, 28.

A $2.50 Corset for 50c. Sizes 19
and 20.

A $1 Black Corset for 50c. Sizes 
18, 19, 20, 24, 25, 26.

The Hale v.

J. S. FROST, 1L“r
Sizes 18, 19,Telephone 260.

The D. D. Glasier Company, of 
Bridge street, have commenced to build 
a tug boat to be used In booming and 
towing operations. It will be forty feet 
long by nine feet beam.
Donald is the builder.

A surprise party invaded the home of 
Mrs. George Friers, 128 Mill street on 
Wednesday night, 
eighty young people in the party and 
before the guests departed they pre
sented a handsome sofa to Mrs. Friers.

“пу^ГтГь. P^urrSva,
by placing a cash order early^—^

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Hear N. Wharf), • 1-ї Charlotte CL

At the University of Penney 1-

=1city.
Mrs. H. W. DeForest, who has been 

Iturned home last
Robert Mc-

vlslting Chatham, 
evening.

George A. White, manager of the 
People’s Bank of Halifax, Woodstock, 
who has been in the city several days, 
returned home last evening.

Mies Constance Chlpman of St. Ste
phen is visiting relatives In the city.

Mrs. J. S. Murchie of Calais, Me., is 
visiting friends in the west end

C. Wilbur Titus of Upham is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Agnes McLean of Main 
street.

W. M. Jarvis, manager of the St. 
John Hide Company, has returned from 
a trip to the upper provinces.
Jarvis will move his family to l»ndon, 
Ont., in January.

Rev. G. M. Campbell, of Centenary 
Church, St. John, went on Wednesday 
to Charlottetown, P. Б. I., where he 
lectured last evening on the subject. 
Canada in Picture and Story, for the 
benefit of the P. Б. I. hospital.

Dr. Oswald C. Withrow, of Wood- 
stock, Ont., is paying a short visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morrison, Moncton. 
He will sail from St. John on the 
Parisian for England, and will pursue 
post graduate studies In Lxmdon and 
Dublin.

A Brownvllle, Me., letter says: ’’Cards 
received In town last week, nead-

BMYTNI
STRICT

Mr. Farris has
There were some

MEN’S COLLARS,
Turned down. Sizes 14, 15,15j> 16, 7c.
each.

THE MARKETS. 1
In the wholesale market sugar has і Thlrty o( the passengers arriving in 

advanced 20c. per 100 lbs. in two days. thp clty by the Montreal express today 
Molasses is in light supply and Is Arm I are bound fQr England and will sail on 
and advancing. Flour has advanced l the parjBian. They are chiefly Eng- 
10c. wholesale this week, and oatmeal | Ugh pe0pie going home for Christmas.
19 very firm. Cheese is in light supply { ^ h » між* п^нііпм •• ‘
and likely to go higher. In fish, there jn addition to tne ten new engines 

been some arrivals of Grand Ma- | brought down for use on the Atlantic 
herring, and the market is a little J division two others were yesterday 

Smoked herring are scarce I 8ent frrnn Montreal, making twelve in 
and high. Dry fish are steady and ац This gives the division a total of 
fresh fish* rather scarce. j almost seventy-flve engines now in use.

In the retail market supplies in u l,. k ê .— —. v xi r* a
nonrlv ,lnofl have been good. Beef Secretary wnson ot the Y. M. C. A. 
?ea Plentiful and calls for is a busy man these days, and the as-
is е8Рвс^иУ P iU hlgll as is soclatlon is considering the employ-

Food of sïï kinds I ment of an assistant to help t„ the 
are In g£xl supplv at the following canvassing for the building fund dur- 
prices: Turkeys. 10 to 17c. per lb : lng the "Inter.
chickens, Б0 to 75c. per r« 855fe’ j! Г TheVngageinent is announced of Miss 
to 90c. each, and ducks, 80 to 90 . I* Florence Mitchell of St. Stephen, only 
pair. Eggs are in fa r fluanttty and late Hon. Jas. Mitchell.
Arm at 22 to 2« in premier and attorney general of the
well at about 25c. for Province, to Gordon McGregor Graham,
and as low as 18c. for tub butter Po- « Glasgow. N. S.

firm and shippers arc* bold- u _
ing for higher prices, good b°ta^s This morning, while 
being as high as 11.75 per bbl. T e I WQg hauled
supply of cabbage is quite large. | foundry 0:1 p0pd street, the both rear 

,n * plopt v Wheels of the boiler wagon gave way.FROM 1HL PLOP a. I As the bolle„ wus quite a heavy one
trouble was experienced in rais

ing it from the ground.

A PROTEST

Against the Damming of the Harbor 
of St. John.

Dr. Gilchrist came t» the Star office 
this morning to enter a protest on his 
own behalf and also at the request of 
owners of intervale land along the 
river against the damming of the har
bor. Dr. Gilchrist says that at his own 
place at Bloomfield on the Ketmebec- 
cassis, twenty-seven miles from St. 
John there is a rise of eighteen ihches 
of water at high tide, and it thq har
bor were dammed the intervale land 
would all be flooded in freshet time. 
Dr. Gilchrist’s protest was not due to 
the fear of immediate action being 
taken by the city with respect to the 
proposed damming which would cost 
some millions of dollars, but he v anted 
it understood that if ever such a 
scheme were undertaken It would make 
a lot of land along the river valueless.

Men’s Collars, Turn Off Points. Sizes 
14, 14j, 15, 15£, 16, 16£. 15c. quality for
7C.Mr.

Men’s Collars, Straight Standing. Sizes 
14, 15, Щ, 16. 7c. each.

CD 25c. Bow Tie» for 5C.
Children’» Wool Hoods (soiled) 19c.a

Attend this Great Sale and 
Save Money. „CD■

ing: Gardiner Benson Wilkins, Mar
garet Jean Menzie, married, Nov. 11, 
1902, Springfield. N. B. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilkins will be at home Thursday even
ings. after Dec. 8. 39 Worpt^ter street. 
Boston."

tatoes are CHEAP RATE3 TO SOUTH AFRICA.

The fight of the steamship concerns 
between New York and South Africa, 
says л New York despatch, began last 
July and not only has it been of ad
vantage to those shippers who already 
had business relations with South Af
rica. but it has caused new Interests 
to become concerned in the trade to 
that country. At least six steamships 
sail on the rival lines every month.

The traffic to Cape Town and neigh
boring ports varies between 42,000 and 
56,000 tons monthly, but is growing 
rankly, and some
claim that money Is being made even 
at the cut rates. The principal articles 
of exports are foodstuffs, oats, hay, 
lumber, kerosene, machinery for agri
culture and mining, and miscellaneous 
small ware.

a heavy boiler 
from Fleming’s Store Open Every Evening.

і

/ LETTERS

To the editor of the Star:
Will someone inform me w he

ther it is Impossible for the manage
ment of the Opera House to keep that. -----*----
building clean, or, speaking plainly, to The funeral of the late William 
rid it of the numerous fleas which |-O’Brien took place at half-past eight 
now dnfiest the auditorium? I, in com- o’clock this morning from the residence 
mon with many others, have suffered of his brother. John O’Brien, 3 Chubb 
from the attentions of these unneces- I street. The body was taken to Holy 

which almost spoil the plea- 1 Trinity church where requiem high

POLICE COURT.

BothCarr and Buchanan Were 
Remanded Today.BURIED TODAY.

Four drunks were this morning fined 
four dollars each.

The case against Joseph Carr for 
stealing a pair of rubbers from David 
Komiensky was taken up. 
was given by Fred E. Hanington„ who 
saw Carr steal the rubbers, bymMr.
Komiensky and by Deputy Jenffhis.
Both Mr. Hanlngton and Mr. Kom- 
ier.sky positively identified Carr, 
latter blamed the theft on a man who I ' 
had been walking along the street in I 
front of him. The prisoner was re
manded until it was decided whether I 
it would be best to dispose of him at | 
once or send him up for trial, 
qulries were made with regard to Carr’s
past history and Chief Clark, who 1 cl(<1 <;lasa> ац x (0 inches, $45.00.І This is one of the beat values, bu, we have a large stock to select from.
peared to answer the charge of theft, 
once In 1890 and again in 1891.

Frederick Buchanan was charged 
with assaulting his father, Samuel 
Buchanan, in their house on King 
street, Carleton, on Wednesday after
noon. James Lord and Whitney Clark 
gave evidence and the prisoner, who 
wanted to bring witnesses „on his own L 
behalf, was remanded until tomorrow. I 
His father was yesterday removed to I 
the home of another son, Samuel Buch- | 
anan, Jr., and Is reported as much Im
proved today.

I
Evidenceof those interested

sure of witnessing a performance. Sev- I mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
етаі persons who have been made tin- Walsh, after which interment was 
easy by the presence of those creatures made In the New Catholic Cemetery, 
have told me that they would attend Relatives of the deceased acted as 

much more frequently if the pall-bearers.

w

The

іbuilding were not in such a condition. I This afternaon the funeral of the late 
The trouble Is most apparent under William McGloiii was held from the 
the balcony, but fleas are not uncom- j residence of his father on Murray

At naif-past two o’clock the
LOTS OF STEALING.

David Komiensky, who keeps a storeIn any part of the hall. j body was taken to St. Peter’s church 

I where the funeral service was con- 
PQORELIGHTING. I ducted by Rev. Father Wood, C. SS. R.

(.—«---- I Interment was in the New Catholic
The lighting o\Carl?ton City Hall із I Cemetery, 

done after a sysbqn jn vogue in the I The body Qf tbe late Robert Thomp- 
mlddle ages. One small chandelier I Bon> wbo died at his home 170 Mill 
with oil lamps hang* in the centre of I street on Wednesday was this morning 
the hall, and the feeble rays from this J taken to Musquash by the Shore Line 

entirely insufficient to properly j for interment, 
brighten the place. There is in Carle- I ducted and the body Interred at the 
ton an electric lighting plant, which j churchyard at South Musquash, upon 
Is occasionally in working order, and | the arrival of the train this afternoon, 

this might be an Improvement

SUFFERER. on МІЦ street, stated today that during 
the pasj^two weeks upwards of thirty 
dollars” worth of goods have been 
stolen from his place. Mr. Komiensky, 
in common with other merchahts on 
Mill street, has a habit of displaying 
goods in boxes and baskets In front of 
his store. In these, small articles ore 
placed, and among the goods stolen 
were five pairs of gloves, numerous 
pairs of rubbers, and an overcoat which 
was hanging in front of the store. It 
is impossible to continually watch the 
goods, and articles are picked out of 
the baskets by idle characters passing

This quartered Oak Chamber Suite, polished, with Shaped British lievA

CHAS. S. EVERETT. 191 CHARLOTTE street.Services will be con-

SHOOTING SUPPLIESover the present arrangement.
GOOD DRAMATIC TALENT. I The ping pong tournament In the es- 

—»— I t&bllshment of W. H. Thorne & Co.,
Much favorable comment is heard I begins this afternoon when H. V. 

regarding the work of the members of I Scofield and F. P. Johnson play the 
the Carleton Dramatic Club, who gave 1 opening games. Each man will have 
a performance in City Hall on Wed- | to win two out of three sets with his 
nesday evening. It is stated that lev- I opponent to obtain a place In the semi- 
era! members of this organisation dis- I finals.
play highly creditable talent, Vhjch is I The other games will be arranged to 
wen worthy of further cultivation. j meet the. convenience of the competi

tors.
The details for the ladles’ tourna

ment will be completed as soon as the 
entries are all in.

PING PONG TOURNAMENT.
. ... OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONby.

$4,000 DAMAGES.

In the Seattle admiralty 
cently, Judge Hanford awarded Albert 
Louie, a sailor of the ship Troop, of 
St. John, $4,000 damages against that 
vessel because Capt. Kenny had re
fused to put back to Fusan to land the 
sailor when the latter had sustained 
fractures of his arm and thigh, 
captain himself insisted on performing 
an amateur surgical operation, there
by, according to the finding of. the 
court, acting in a most brutal manner.

RETURN 'THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Parks of Elm 
street wish to thank the doctors and 
nurses of the General Public Hospital 
for the attention and many kindnesses 
shown to their little son Alfred Parks, 
who was injured byv-the falling of a 
pile of lumber near the Elm street 
school.

Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags,Indian Clubs, Dumb bells, etc.court re-

MADAME YULISSE A PEACH 
GROWER.

John received today 8PORTING . . -KEE & BURGESS,
196 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, ». B.

A friend In St. 
a commuicatlon from Madame Yu-. - 
lisse (Madame Marie Harrison) dated I I 
at Grimsby, Ont. She says: “ I ami 
in Canada on leave of absence for a I 
time. I have a three years’ contract I ■ 
which extends through all Russia, Ger-1 

Scandinavia and Denmark un- I

. . . GOODS.
TheDR. P. «. INCHES.

In the accident which he met with
while driving along Prince William . t___________
street a few days âgo, Dr. P. Jt. Inches I ON SAD MISSIONS.

І^.пТе^ПпГ and nowtf

in nny way aerlous.

THE ACME OF BLISS% many,
der the impresario Paul Sydow. I am 
at present seeing after money inter
ests and plans of a house to be built 

fruit estate here, which com-

be in lorere' klsee»: butt all the 
required. Fine vhina

t :v
substantial» are 
glassware, kitebtn crockery, etc., such aeywe 
furnish, go 
during the honeymoon. Ae to table, kitchen 
and chamber wan-, wo are exceptionally well

on my
prises 161-2 acres of the finest peach 
land all set out with trees."

V HOLIDAY.

era! Of the late William O’Brien, which 
I took place this morning.
I Edward and John McGlotn, of Bos- 
I ton, came to St John yesterday to at- 

8t. John music lovers have heard 1 tend the funeral of their brother, Wm. 
with regret of the sudden death of | McGloin, of Murray street, North End. 
Chae. Ackerman, whose fine bate voice 
was one of the attractions or the West
minster Abbey choir, Mr. Ackerman 
died on board ship while on his way 
from New York to London.

far toward bringing happiness

SINGER DEAD.Авват DESERVED

An insane woman named Mary Ride
out escaped from the Provincial Luna
tic Asylum yesterday afternoon, and 
last evening was 
about Main street. She was taken to 
the north end police station, where at
tendants front the asylum afterwards 
called for her. The woman has been

look around will prove.supplied, ae a

TORONTO, Nov. 20.—Eleven dele
gates from the London Chamber of
Commerce arrived this evening from An alarm of fire from box 13 between 
nttawa afld were met by représenta- ten end eleven o’clock this forenoon
tives of the Canadian Manufacturers’ was for a chimney Are in a house on

Compare Red Roie tea of any grade I Aesoclatlon. They spent a quiet even- St. Patrick street owned by C. B. Rey- ,eVenteen
with other teas at equal price, You I lng, but a banquet will be tendered the nolds and occupied by William Taylor. | in the asylum
■will find the beet value In Red Rose * delegates tomorrow night. No damage was done, year».

FIRE ALARM. found wandering

C. F. BROWN,....

501-5 Main Street.
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